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A REAL WAR PHOTOGRAPH
A British Battery in action at the Dardanelles, whlch at pre-
sent look8 as though it might b. open bY--say September?

Price 10 Cents
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Electric
Service
Means comnfort, conveni-
ence, economny and safe-
ty.

The home that is
pleteîy equipped
electrical devices

com-
with
is a

happy one.

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elimin-
ated by electricity.

You can wash iron, sew,
sweep, Cook, keep cool
in'summer and warmn in
winter, by means of
electricai apparatus de-
signed especially to re-
hieve you of unnecessary
and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms Ai
these devices are ready
for your inspection. Corn-
petent demonstrat ors wil1
operate and explain them
for you.

The
Toronto
El ectri c
<Light

Company,
-Lioeited

"At Your Service"

12 Adel aide St. E.
Telephone Adel. 404

1!f

,e- uý

M

g._S-

A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory
Mid-st Wiland Delightful Scenery

Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campers-Splendid
Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

THE HIGHLAND INN affords fine hotel accommoda-
tion, Ca mps " Nominigan" and' " Minnesing " offer
novel and comfortable accommodation at reasonable
rates.

Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rates,
to C. E. Horning, Union Station,, Toronto, Ont.

Live

etc. ,

Undei
the OId F1aý1i

Not merely the flag that " braved a thousand vears the battie and the breeze"; but ti
flag that stands for liberty, to every man, for freedom of the home, for the joy
democratic living.

A.FLAG FOR EVERY
HOME

Living undier the British or thej
Canadian fiag does neot mnean merely
the flag on the Town Hall, the Parlia-
ment Buildings and the Âr]nouries.
It means tue -ffag -diretly ^over yeur
door. Lots of people live, um4er .theý
flag tha t is owned by somebody else.
Thîey imagine that a flag must have a
flag-pole on the lawn or on the roof.
But the Ilag for every home meane a
flag that can be fluug froni any win-
dow, verandahýipost or gable.

B3elieving this, THIE CÂNAINN
OOURIER has arranged to sply te
1lts readers, suitale hume flags at theý
moderato, prices quoted below.

These flage are Made-in-Canada, and
their wearinig qualities are guaranteed
by THE CANADIAN COURIER. They
are cheap enough for the most modiest
pursae and good enough for the wealth-
lest home.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Ail orders pronptly filled by returu
mail. Send to-day, usiug coupon. No
letter neoessary If coupon is careftxily
fiiled out.

This Union Jack 32x48 inches, complets with polo (6 feetlong>, hl
yard, and wlndow socket, at $1.415, post pald, 1: a reai bargain. It
designed to fiy from an upstalrs' window.

Th4 Ganadian Courier, CO U P-O N
Toronto, Canada.N

Send im a flag. I haive lndticated with an X tbe one'I want, andE

remitting herewith the amount quoted above for this flag.

Name ........................................

SIZES AND
PRICES: Adrs...............

Union Jack, 32x48 inches ....... ........... »51 cents, Mail Post Pi
(Canadian Enslgn, smre site, 5 cents extra.)

Union Jack, 32x48 inches (same flag as abovo), comploe wlth Pl
(6 foot long), halyard and window socket, $1.45Y Mail Post Pi

(Canadian Ensign, sme site, 5 cents extra.)

Union Jack, 24x36 7 inches ................. 25 cents, Mail Post P-
Union Jack, 20x28 inches ................. 20 cents, Mail Post P;
Set of Allies' Flags, 6 in number, 15x20 Inches, 60 cents, Mail Post Pî

Algonquin Provincial
(Ontario) Park

000111
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THE GREATEST SUBMARINE OF THEMýALL
British E-Il1. checred by Crew of H.M.S. Gram pus, on her arril in Port afier her remalkable Undersea raid

oit@ of the E.Il In the Sea of Marmora a month ago are still on record as a greater feat of underseamnanship than even that of the Ger-
1, which sallcd from Wilhelmshaven and sank two British gunboats at the Dardanelles.' The E-1l werit through the Dardanelles into the
larmora, where for more than a week she was the terror of Turco-Germani warships, gunboats, transports and auxiliary steamers. After
through the Narrows she alghted two battIeshilps whlch spotted her, opened fire, "1nipped, bunked and ran away."1 On and under the Sea
ora for several days sue slghted. a big gunboat outside constatiiPe, and gave her a l"tin fish"l that sank her. That day she periscoped
ýequlpped wlth naval gune's and blewv her up; lkewise two more of the same sort In Irapld succession. She entered the harbour of Con-

pie and bagged a transport loaded with troopa. A few day. later she banged anlother, and, later agaîn she got the other three out of four.
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ONE YEAR 0F THE GREAT WAF
Twelve months agio, Wednesday of this

Britain may stili be al var.
Empire for jusi

Ju Iy 23.-Austro-Hungarian Note to Serbia.
JuIy 28.-War declared by Austria-Hungary.
.July 31.-State of war ln Germany.
August 1.-Germany declares war on Russia.
August 2.--German ultimatum to Belgium.
August 3.--Germany declares war on France.
August 4.-ýGreat Britain declares war on Germany.
August 10.-France declares war on Austrla-Huugary.
August 12.-Great Britaîn declares war on Austria.
Auguat 15.-Fail of Liege.
Auguat 16.-Expedlitlonary Force Ianded lu France.
Auguat 20.-Brussels occupled by the Germans.
Auguet 23.-Japan declares war on Germany.
Auguat 24.-Germans taire Namur.
August 26.-Battle of Tannenberg.
August 28.-Brish naval vlctory off Heligoland.
September 3.-Russians take Lemberg.
September 5.-end of retreat from Mons to the Marne.
September 7-4 1ermans takre Maubeuge.
September 15.-Battie o! the Aisne begins.
September 16.-Russian retreat from East Prussia.
September 17.-Austrian Army lu Galicla routed.
September 22.-The Aboukir, Hlogue, and Cressy suuk

by submariues.
September 26.-Indian Expeditionary Force lands.
October 9.-ÂAntwerp occupled by Germans.
Octo ber I1.-Battle of Ypres-Armeutleres opeuis.
October 15.-H. M. S. Hawke suuk by a submnarlne.
October 16.-ýCanadlan troops arrive lu Eugland.
October 27.-German rush ln Frauce stemmed.
October 28.-De Wetls rébellion lu South Afrîca.
November 1.-Naval actiou -off Coronel.
November 3.-German cruisers lire on Yarmouth.
NovemIber 5.-.Great Britain declares war on Turkey.
November 7.-Fal of Tslugtau.
November 17.-War Loan of £350,000,000.
November 20.-Fallure of struggie, towards Calais.
Decembler 2.-Austriaus capture BeIgrade.
December 7.-South African rebellion coliapses.
December 8.-Naval, battie off the Falklauds.
December 14.-Serbiaus recapture Belgrade.
December 16.-Germaus bombard West H-artilepool,

Scarborough, and Whitby, klling 127 civîllans.
December 17.-Turklsh suzeralnty over Egypt ended.
December 18.-Prince Huessiu Kamel Pasha ap-

poluted Sultan; Abbas Hilmi Pasha deposed.
Oecem ber 26.-Br!tlsh airmen off Cuxhaven. Germau

aeroplane rieur Sheeruess.
January 1.-H.M.S. Formidable torpedoed and sunk.
January 3.-Russlans defeat Turks lu Caucasus.
January 19.-Germau alrship attack lu Norfolk.
January 24.-Naval battis off Doggerbank.
January 30.--German submarlnes off Fleetwood.
Februa4y 2.,-Turks3 defeated on Suez Canal.
February 5.-Army Estimates, 3,000,000 men.,
February 17.-Zeppelins L 3 and L 4 wrecked.
February 18-G-erman "blockade" of Englaud corn-

mauded.
February 25.-Âflied squadron shelîs forte at entrance

to Dardanelles.
March 4.-Russian vlctory at Przasuysz aunounced.
March $.-Heavy flghting near Basra.
March 4.4-Gerxnan submiariue I1-8 sunk off Dover.
March 5.-Zeppelin L 8 wrecked near Tirlemont.
March 6.-Smyrna forts sileuced by British squadron.
March %.-Bill ta exteud power to take over or con-

trol works for war inaterlal Iutroduced..
March 10.-The British capture Neuve Chapelle.

H.M.S. Ariel rama <3erxnan submarlne U-12.
March 18.-Three vessels of the Allled Fleets lu the

Dardanelles sunk by mines.
March 20.-Successful operatlous by the Union Forces

under General Botha.
March ý2.-Fall of Przemysl. Russians take 126,000

prisoihers and 700 big guns.
March 23.-Auotber Turkish raid on Figypt stopped.
March 25.-Germau submarine U1-29 sunk.
March 27.-French captured Hartmaunnswellerk9pf, lu

the Vosges.
March 28.-Falaba torpedoed off Milford. Russian

Fleet bombarda Bosporus for~ts.
March 29.-Germain offensive movement west of the

Niemèn checked.
April 9.-Russlaus hold the Carpathian summita.
April 14.-A Zeppelin visits the Tyne. Turks routed

on the Euphrates.
April 16.-Aerople.ne drops bombs ln East Kent, and

a dirigible drops bomlbe ou Essex and Suffolk.
Aprlllt.-TheBritish take 1-11 60.
April la.-Tbe submarline E-15 aground, la lu danger

of fallug into Turkisb bauds, To avert thls volun-
teer crews torpedo it.

April 19.-The French make progress lu Alsace.
Near Ypres the enemy try to, retake Hill 60.

April 2t1-The French line is advanced iu St. Mihiel
area.

April 22.-The enemy nortb of the Ypres sallent,
ualng aspbyxlating gases.

April 24.-Tlie Ypres struggle continues. The Cana-

week, Great, Britain declared war upon Germany. Twelve months hence
Time is no object. Until the war is over there is lime in the British

one thing- To Defeal the Enemy of ail Free Peoples.

dian Division's "gallautry and determination un- struction of the Governmeut on a broader Per
doubtedly saved the situation." and political basis, for the purposes of the

April 25.-The Allied forces, effect a landlng on both alone.
shores o! the Dardanelles. May 23.-Italy declares war on Austria. "COn

April 26.-Britlsh take the offensive ut Ypres. able advauce" of the Allies in the Dardanelles
April 27.-The Leon Gambetta torpedoed. May 25.-The enemy at Ypres uses gas over a
April 28.-German offeusive at Ypres "defluitely of five miles. Freuch are stîli gaiuiug gr

Btopped."1 Officiai list o! the new Cabinet is lssued.
April 30.-Air raid ou Ipswich. May 26.-H. M. S. Triumph torpedoed off the
May 1.-Two German torpedo-boats and one British poli Peninsula.

destroyer sunk off the Dutch coast. The U1. S. A. May 27.-H. M. S. Majestic torpedoed. by a subti
ol.tauk vessel Gulfllght torpedoed. off the Gallipoi Peninsula. H. M. S. Auxill5.fl

May 3.-Battle o! the Dunajec; Russi-an retreat lu Princess Irene accidentally destroyed by a
Western Galicla. piosiou off Sheerness.

May 4.-mhe second War Budget introduced by Mr. May 31.-Amnerican dissatisfaction with Gerxnan
Lloyd George, who foresbadows a possible expeudi- Docks of Monfalcone, on the Gul! o! Trieste, sl
ture o! £ 1,132,654,000. Report o! Fleld-Marshal by Italian destroyers. Zeppelin raid on La
Sir John French on the use by the Germans of six people killed.
asphyxlatlug gases. June 1.--The French captured the sugar refluE

May 6.-French established between Lizerne aud Het Souchez after a two-days' battie, and mnade fu
Sast, near the German brldge-head at Steenstraate. progress lu "The Labyriuth."

May 7.--Cunard liuer Lusitania torpedoed and sank June 2.-Crossing o! the Isonzo by the ItaliaP.
announced by the Italian Staff.

________________________________ June 3.-Przemysl retaken by German and A,11
forces after a Ibombardment by 161n. guns. Al

THROTTLING THE BEAST German assault ou the railway between FM!Z
HE bginingof he ecod sx mnth of and Lemberg and advance on Lemberg. Surr'

7 pHEbeglnlngo! te scondsix onth cf o! Amara, on the Tigris, to the British forcesT 1914 waa the beginning of the greateat t1ug in the Persian Gui!.
confiict, phyalcal, mechanical, spiritual, June 4.-GÀeneral British and French attacc

financial, commercial, diplomatie and diabolical Turklsh positions ln Gallipoi Peninsula, as aW
the world ha. ever known. On Auguat 1, th e o! wbich 500 yards were galned along a fIrO
great blond beaat known as Kultur atarted a nearly three miles.
machine going for the purpose of conquering June 7.--Zeppelin destroyed between Ghent an~d
Europe as a prelimlnary to, dominating the sels 4by Fllgbt Sub-Lleutenaut R. A. J. Warl4
world. Since that time the. armies and navies R.N., at a height o! 6,000 feet.
of the f ree peoplea have been engaged ln June 8.-V. C. conferred upon Fllgbt Sub-Lieut,
throttling the Beaat. Again and again It ha R. A. J. Warneford, R.N. Resignation o! Mr. f
been said that Germany ha. falied ln her pro. lUnited States Secretary o! State, feeling i
gramme; that she waa beaten but not crushed unable toasigu President Wilson's ýsecond NC
when the march on Paria was turned Into the Germainy regardlng the Lusitania.
rout of the Marne. Whenever thiere la any June 9.-Canada announced bier resolve to ra
doubt on this point, the dry, cold calendar of !urther fiorce o! 85,000 men. ]Britisb casualtil
the war telle the truth. On. year ago this week ta, May 31 given by Mr. Asquith as 258,069.
the organlz 'ed Murder-Machine controlied t rom June 10.-Br1tish torpedo-boats Nos. 10 and 1,
Berlin was ln full operation I1k. a great coamic pedoed by a German suibmarine off the Elast
circua. To-day It 18 blocked, baffled, be. - and sunk.
leagured by land and sea, oppoaed by the armies June 1 3.--General Election lu Greece. M. VentE
and navies of ail the other great nation. of galued 193 seats eout o! a total o! 316.
Europe and the national sentim~ent of United ue1.Atr-rmnavc oJ;wo,1
States. The countrie, round ab;o ut the Teuton Jues of ALetmb-erma danet awrwand the Turk have become one International ws !LmegJune 15.-French airmen bombarded Karlsruhe
nation, for the purpose of rldding the world cf projectiles were dropped on the castle, the
a Monster. The greateat overseas Dominion factory, and the railway station, witb reP
of the great world-Empire lias become Itacîf a great loass o! life. Mr. Asquith moved lu the 1
nation In the struggle. L.angemarck, St Julien, o! Commone a vote of credit for £250,00,00
and Festubert are Canadian name In 1915 as stated thie average daily expenditure, since API
Paardeberg was in 1900. The organLzatlon of wrsevcsa 2600.
the beat part of the worid te curb the worid- June 16.-Mr. Lloyd George took the oath as Ml
rapine of the werst part ot the world has made o! Munitions. French advance lu the VI
the. Empire trom a sublime fiction inito a giorlous aîong the belghts commandiug the valle
tact; it ha. changed Canada trom an overseas the Fecht; Steinbruc< and a suburb o! Met
Dominion just out of colonyhood liito a young captured. Sligt Britisui advauce east o! Festt
nation. And the cold calendar cf one year of June 20.-Zolklew and Rawa Ruska captured b-,
war la the index te thie greateat moral awaken. Austro-German forces. Italians consolldated
Ing the worid ha. ever known; greater than the position on Monte Nero. British aeroplaile
age of Columibus or Martini Luther or George counters a German super-biplane baving a: d
Washington. What the next year's calendar fuselage, two englues, and a pair ot propellot5,
wîîî tellirno man carn say; excep't that It willI be Poelcapelle; German aeroplane driven off,
one year niearer the great victory of free peoples British pilot landlng withln the British lineS
againat a people organized tor hait a century bis machine in flames.
for one great purpoae-a war te dominate and June 21.-Furtber French progress towa.rds Sbu
tyran nize the werid. Metzeral captured by the French.. De Wet

1 gulty o! treason and sentenced ta six yearl
prisoument and a fine of £ 2,000. Mr. Me~I

ýby a Gerxuan submarine off the Old Head of 1Mn- announces proposaIs for second War Loa4r,
sale, near Queenstown, witb great loss o! lfe. limlted lu amount, issued at par, bearlng n

May 8.-Germans occupled Libau, on the Baltlc coast. at 41/ per cent., and avallable ta the publicç1
May 9.-British attaclc between the Bols Grenier and nominations as 10w as 5s. Successful Freudt

Festubert, and gain gpound towards Fromelles. ]British attack on Turkieb positions lu the Gl
May 10-A German airehip raids Soutbend, Leigh- Peulusula.

on-Sea, and Westcllff. About 100 bomba ýdropped, Ju)1e 22.-Recapture of Lemberg by the secondi
causing one deatb, and doing dampage ta the extent irian Army under General flohm-Ermolhl; ge
of £ 20,000. Austro-Gerinan advance.

May 12.-H. M. S. Goliath torpedoed Ini the Darda- Juie 23.-Mr. Lloyd George lutroduced the MUIIll
nelles. General Botha occupice Windbuk. of War Bill in the House o! Commons, and out

May 15.-Brlsh attack ,betwe-en Richebourg l'Avoue the proposais made for augmelitiug the sPP
and Festubert [breaks the euemy's linos over the munitions.
greater part of a twe-mlQ front. Text o! the June 24.-Memorandum handed ta the America1 1

United States Noe to Geriuany re the elnklng o! ~bassador, empbaalzlng the British GovernJz
the Lusitania publtshed. desire ta mlnlmize the Inconvenlence caused b~

May 16.-Russlans admit retirement -to the bine of the war to neutral commerce; the right o! confise
San and from the Carpatblan Passes. lunrespect o! breaches o! blockade hag t>een w2i

May 18.-Lord Kitchener announces aur resolve to.- June 25.-Text o! Munitions o! War Bill pubIl5b
use asphyxlatlng gases; lu discussing the sheUl Junie 26.-General Sukbonilnoff, Ruselan Mir
prdiblem, bie sad that strenuone efforts had beeu for War, reaigna. General Pollyanoff te su(~
taken to rediuce as far as possible thc dele.y lu hlm. Germans succeeded ln galnlng a fotll
productin; 300,000 more recruits rcquired. tho sunken road between Ablalu and Angri

May 19.-Mr. Asquith aunounces the comlng recon- (Concluded on page 19.>

ea.
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IRST WAR PHOTOGRAPH 0F MEN IN ACTION

vo been hundreds Of pictures cf mon at war ln ail countries, and scores of pictures, drawn by artists, cf. men In action. This photograph of mon

Dyal Naval Division making. a charge at the Dardanelles and led by an offIcer le posltivoiy the firet picture cf mon caught by the camera ln the

aking a. charge. The land forces a t the Dardanelles are dol 'ng a big work. In conjunctîcli with the Navy, they are hemming the Turk ln on ail
8, east, south and west. ln the north Rumania stili refuses to lot munitions pass through and has engaged customse experts from the Allies.

ICTORIA CROSS DA Y AT BUCKINGHAM

g congratulated by their comrad.s. From loft to riglht the four V. C.'s
of Cornwaii's Uight lnfantry; S8orgeant-Major Bartor, let Royal Woiah

f bluejackets woro decorated the sme day.
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ENGLAND,
A Servian Writer's

TRE Englieli people are silent; but it s re-
markabie that when these northern men be-
gin to speak they are ýmore eioquent than
we of the south. More eloquent le Macaulay

than, Mirabeau, and Carlyle than Renan, and Glati-
stone than Mazzini. As if the chili northern mists
pressed upon the mnouth, theïr thouglits come to the
tongue and go back from the tongue again unex-
pressed. Englishmen are silent and thoughtful.
INever was this lsland more silent, more thoughtful,
or more busy than it is now. The war bas givon tei
the whoie of Great Britalu a soiemu aspect, As I
stepped upon Britishi sil at Folk<estone, I toit as
though I had enterod Westminster Abbey. All this
Island is transformed into an abbey; evory man la
sulent, thoughttul, and busy.

In the Dardanelles five great battieships have gone
clown. In the southern lands suoli losses would cause
countioss commente; but tliey cause Englishmen to
become only more silent, thoughtful, and busy. In
the Atlantic thore .wae committed the "Superman"
crime of the Lusitanis,, whichliUke somo vast sarco-
phagus was laid on the floor of the deep. But in
Engiand, -as the news arrives, lips are only prossed
more tlghtly, the brain is more intensely coneen-
trated, and tasks are more hraveiy sezed. The
Zeppelins make daiiy competition wlth their brothers
the submanl.nes in the destruction of privato pro-
perty and of unarmed and innocent people. At home
polsonous bonmbs may fail frein airships, while
polsonous gases choke the herolc mon In the tronches.
Day by day appear the long columns of kllled aud
wounded. But the granite isiand is s1lent, thouglit-
fui, and busy! Thus it makes answer to ail eslamity.

T HE Engllsh have to-diay aL sea dominion fram Pole
to Polo. If their duty to the Alies were to free
the waters, they have done that duty bril-

liantly. To-day a Serfiian can eirbark at Salonika,
and travel through Suez te the Antipodes, araund
the globe and back through Gibraltar to Salonika
agin iuring the whale journey lie will travel upon
te friendly Ibiglioli green sea-fields. Engllsh power

upnthe waters was neyer realized lu midi measuro
-and so effectlvely-as uow. Nover wae thero In
huatory upon land sucli power as the English are
exercislng now upon the seas. Yen wiil say, "The
waters are only a highway, nothing mnore," No, the
waters are more than a highway. They ropresent
nine-tenths et the beet strategle positions, which,
thanks to these Britons, are now In ouw possession;
but which, wlthout these Britens, had certainly beos

Tribute to ihe Peo pie

AND BUS
Who are Ultimately to Win the War

By M. LAZARE KOSSOVAC

in German hands. A free hlghway of the sea pre-
serves the Allies from starvation, makes possible the
transport of men and munitions, and transforms
what wouid be otherwise widely-scattered parts into
a well-knit and inseparable whole. Imagine If It were
flot o; imagine If the Germans had sucli dominion
on the waters! Thelr battleships wou4d now be at
Saionika, Kronstadt, Vladivostok<, at N>ýaples, Mar-
seilIes, and Odessa, ýat Jaiffa and Bombay. Thon,
from ail these sides would creep the German hosts;
andl who knows how many tribes and nations would
flot now ho figbting against us on the Prussian side?
It le, lndeed, our liappiness that these nlne-tenths of

WITH LOYAL HEARIS
By ROBERT ÀLLISON HOOD

0 God, we thank Thee in this criais groat
The Nation has not fllnched from dluty's 'hest,
But ail ungruda ing have gone forth ber best
To give thoir blooci for right; to diemonatrate
The sacredniess of treaties. Hymna of hate
Have flot dismayed us; we have borne the test
0f modern war's inferno; and we rest
Asaured that they shall conquer soon or late:
For this we thanlc Thee; and 0 Lord we ask
HeIp us that we at herne too play the man.
Not ours the glory; but to each a part
To fill. Be it in field or shop or mai-t,
Let us with loyal hearts do what we can:
So shall fulfilment erown our Empire', taak.

Vancouver, B.O.

the best strategie positions the English are holding
now and not the Germnons.

E NGLSH popleknow ail this, but they neyer
talkabou ILThey keep sileiit and thlnk about

thoir own monits! But they are flot sllent In
regard to the monits of their Allies. Thoro has not
been a single suceess, not the smaliest achievoment
of Russian, French, or Serbian arme, whlch lias flot
boon generousiy pralsed by these silont Britons.
Our Sonbiau succosses at Rudnik and Kosmal have
beeu acknowlodged by none so warmly as the Engliali
people. Merely chronliing their ýown successes, they

have descrlbed in glowing details the suce(~
their Allies. How beautiful and dellcate 2
lotters of English correspondents froinRusai
as they have been eloquent In praîse of the Si
of their Allies, so these thoughtful Iliand Peol
been not less eioquent In sympathetic desc
of thie losses and pains of their frlends. 0
make Ïbooks o! the articles deplcting Serbia'
ings from typhus, de vastation, andl want.

The same le true in regard te BelgIiuW
might think that the Engiish had no pain JaW
lng o! their own. Oh! yes they have, and not
but they are sulenýt, and in silence they tei
own wounds and bear their ownl distress.
and thought!uliy they have freeti ail the sei
the frlgid to the torrid zone. But they h
stopped thero; they are heiplng now te fre0
land. Their troops are flghting day and I
Belium, ln Gallipoi, In Mesopotamia, in
Africa. They have macle superhinnan eff<
create land forces ln as many montis as a
tinental Power lias taken years. We froin a i
behýold only the glaonos sea-power o! Great

rhleh. bas juat been displayed te ail the wor
we do not see these gigautto internai moral
whlch are ndt lees magplficent than her sea-dc

M ARU wi As soon as 1stamp my.

King George lias silently put hie foot upýon th
and thero lias ln very truth arisen leglon afrOl
Aud .they are arlslng still! lu this poinlt G
aloue lias been self-de-ceived, andt the wh<ol
surprlsed. Ail the world regardecl the Briti
as the empty wooden hiorse bot ore the gates
Albion lias shown herself more deft than 1
but she remains very sulent, very thougti
very bnsy.

Tbat a land may gain a nimbus cf grai4ý
beauty, there must appean upon It a great Il
great man. lun this point Carlyle was rigit.
the English people, thia misty and liumld islai
10w and uncertain as ifIf itmîglt sink beneO
waters. But to-day It stands as tast as
appears te ho ftrmer than the European Co0
aud rises higher than the Alps. And upon I
rock stands a nation as one man and as il
by Providence as sentinel te vlow with watc]
every corner of our planet anid every iuov0e
neariy two milliard of human beinge of ail n
religions, and ail States.

THE DIANS AT- FESTUBER 0
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DOWN the green vista et the oodland ride pale
prirnroses shone--4n the deeper tangle et tlie
veod Itself viid floyers hung their white
taces over the thicli talion louves ot last

year's oak aud hazel and sveet cliestuut. The veed's
,end was frluged vltli the pale -biue violets thajt love
the clislk-and, ln the meadow beond the wood
daffodils blazed round the reets et eld trees plantodl
long years ugo by liands nov long sinco doud.

The young man came down the vood druuk vith
boauty. It vas flve yeurs sînce lie liad seen an En-g-
llsh spring. A boy vltli the seul et a peet and the
dum'b lips ef a child, lie .hsd at the usual age been
apked vliat lie would be. And since the Insidos ot
ýeuglnes Interest every bey, poot or net peet, and
sinco you caunot say te an eminent Uncle, in the
'City, "It you pieuse I wiii ýbe a poet," lie had said, 11I
'wlll bo an engineer," and nov for ton years -ho had
'been It. And 11vo years ef these liad been spent
ameug tlie floods and fields et Northi Arnerica, vliere
-sprlug is ouly the end et winter, and not the
-miraculous resurrection of the worid's dosire.

New anotlier Uncle liad died-U.ncle Horace, whem
ho had always disilked-and Uncle Horace liad left
blrn rney and the liouse vxero lie liad played as
a boy, in his grandtatlier's time-s gardon and fields
zaud woeds and cottages, almost a village-in tact,
an estate. And lie vas ceme te tu-ke possession, walli.
Ing tlirougli lis klugdom for the first time. The birds
were sln.giug, a vIole ieud orchestra et tliom, aud
his heart was siuglug, tee. The birds, ne deulit, vere
slngIDg love songe, or songs et the demestlc affec-
tions, but the soug lu Mr. Oliancton's heart vas a
song witliout a subject. It vas, iudeed, perliaps less
a song thun a prelude. Que doos net lîve te tventy-
nine withont some emotional experieuces, and lie liad
'been lu love asble cailed lt-kueving ne botter-more
than once. But the experlences had been curiously
disappelntlng sud Iucredibly unlike the love that
poets sang about, the love that wrecks empires and
transfigures lite. Net eue et the pretty girls wlio
bhad areused the lnterest ho cailed love had trans-
lfgured more than five minutes et lite-sud the
thouglit et their lusplriug anything thut could wrock
.a Board ot Guardlaus, let alone an empire, refused
tei presont I'tself as anything but nonsense. Thus,
at tvety-nlne, lie vas free-vitli a heart, svept sud
gurnished, and tlie peet lu hlm, wliehl Is thle chlld, tee,
leeked dovu the vIsta et brovu and green aud purpie
te vliere (the daffedils biazed lu the field beyoud the
-slidov and wislied-as chuîdren visli for the moon-
-that the ýLady ot Dreams miglit cerne tlireugb the
vood te meot hlm, wltli daffodIls lu lier liands sud
the higlit of the werld lu lier eyes.

And thon, you know, sie came. Lite ýthat day
vas lu a bounteous mood. Perliaps liappluess
attracts liuppiness. The caged bird slnging lu the
bheart decoys the vld, free bird, sud thoy sln,%
together.

She came tovards hlm along eue et the narrow
patlis that iutersect the ýbread green rides. And
there vere daffodîls ln ber hauds; and lu lier eyes-
'but lie could not sec lier eyes. Her lips, liovever, ho
saw, sud lier chia, sud the sott rose sud white et
ber tace, lier black liair turnlng te goîd vliero the
sun struck lt. Her eyes vere dowucast, sud she dld
net sec hlmn.

The sudden vender et is granted 'wisli struck
hlm 111e s blow.

Ho stood stîli, sud walted breathlessiy, for lier
te drav near--4o pass-to disappear, se that perhaps
lie slieuid nover see lier again. Elven vie lie retused
te face this thouglit somethlug iu hlm, lu that darli
'workshop vliere effective reseintieus are forged, was
sliaplug a veapon.

A ND lier brIglit liair, snd the laveuder gown, snd
thie bat she carried iu the haud that had ne
daffedils, ail came nearer aud nearer-he hoard

'the souud ot lier foot on the dead mess sud leaves-
she was close te hlm-she was level wlth hlm-she
'lad passed. . . . Ne; for lu the Instant of lier
»passlng lie spolie.

"Fergive me," lie said, 'fibut cau yen tell me tic
way te Cihauctea Meat?"

Cliauctea Meut vas the lieuse that hie unele baal
ieft hlm. But vliat eise vas lie te say? The bouse
and the station' vere the ouiy tvo places ot vhcx
lie ouhd remexuber eneugli even te ask his way
te them.

She stopped-and uev lie saw lier eyes.
"It's more 'than a mile avsy," six. suid. "Yeu

were on the riglit way. But lt's shut up, you kuow."
"Tes," lie sald, "I1 knew."'
Ho deeply deslred te appear Uulutereeted, aud suc-

ceeded xueroly lu seeng surhy.
III beg your pardon," mixe sald, lier chi a shade

bhiglier, "the lieuse is te let-I believe."1
Ho iumped at thîs. "«Tes," lie sald, III suppose

tlicro's a caretaker, or a sqrvaxrt, or sorneue-I cenid
get the koy?"I

'I don't thînli there's s cax'etaker,"1 she said.
"Thon it's ne use my golug on," sald l III suppose

-1 lad botter ask yen thie way te the station."

IE COME
Fairy Story in an (§ng

By E. NESBIT
"Oh, but that seems a plty," she sald, and hesitated.
III miglit go aud have a look at the outside et the

place," lie said-"-you were geiug fthat way-would
yeu mînd if 1 veut vith you se t4r as our ways lie
together. "It's net impertinence," lie added, hastlly-
"lbut It seoms so sllly. I've been away trorn Euglaud
five years in places vliere t4here are ne manuers.
Hev splendid. if everythlug had clianged vhile I vas
avay, aud it vas ne longer riglit for me te raiso rny
liat and lot yen. go, sud thon follov along the saine
path a (few yards behind, just because I've neyer
been Introduced te yen."'

She laughed. IWliat de yen do vlicn yen meet
an-at-ier man lu the places vhore there are ne man-
ners? Exchange carde ?".»

"Ne-yen Just bogin te talli, sud atter a bit your
usmes corne out somehew wltliout your kuoving it."'

8-lie l-augbed agalu. "Lot us do that, thon. And
preteud that this is the vld verld vhere thore are
ne -manuers. Hev do you begin te tailk lu that
venld?"

"Tli one vho's get a drink offers lt te the otier
chsp,"' said l vallng by hler side.

III see: the eue wls got sornethlug the other
vants effers it te the eue wie vauts It. But suppose
it vas avkvward te exlalu liov the drink came lute
your possession ?"

"Yen'd offor It just the same. Theoethor chap
wouldn't usk questions. Ând If lie dld-vell, yen
kuiov viat our -nurses used to tell us-Il

"Yould lie te cencoal the secret stery et boy yen
got the drink?"

"Çortainiy, If necessary,"1 ho aiald, ceelly.
"Tell me somes more about the verld vhere thore

are ne mauners,"1 she saId. "Are there lions lu it?
And crocodiles sud natives dressed ln tliatcli, vith
the heads et their enembes banging round thoîr
lieuses like Chluese lanterne?"

The descriptive toucli cliarmed hlm; lie ansvered
te it as te a -spur, and before the mile vas eut she
liad hourd more et bis adventures than liad roally
happened te hlm. The bouse came lu siglit, a big,
white, squanisi lieuse, amorig trees, separated frers
Its park ouiy .by s sunli tence. Sha led the way te
s gate st thc sidof et bcliuse. It vas padlocked.

"But I can lift It ioff Its linges, et course," lie
said, sud did.

"Se fev people reaily xnderstand gates,"' she sighed
appreciatlvely, as she passed threugli.

'T 1-EY vont round the lieuse, sud noted the green
trelis ou its ýsouthern side, vixere the bronze

jasmine shoots 'vere preparing for their starry
summr-the green seat round the cedar, and the
dark 'buds et the voeping shl that made an arbour
ou the lavu. Tliey tried te peep tlirougli the vin.
do-es, but ail vere vhitely shuttered 111e the eyes
et the dead.

"It's a nice eld place," lie said, at st.
"Yos-lsn't it?" said she.
"Il vish vo could have got lu," lie sald. 'Il ouglit

te have romenbered te arrauge fer that."1
"Wlien yen give the othor man the drink lie doosu't

ask 'whore yon get it," she said, sud held ont lier
biand vlth a koy lu it. "The side door,"' she said.
"And nov good-bye--"

"But hew am I te give yen the key agulu ?" -le
asked.

"Yen can keep it," she said.
"But, pieuse," said lie. An-d for a mornent t-bey

steeod iooking ut esc-h other.
"I ouglit te go," she sald ut hast.
"But vhy?"
"But vliy net?"
"Iu the venld vliere there are ne maunne," ho

sald, "yen cant give a man a drInk, sud net stay
sud s00 hlm drink it. It's cousiderod to e inl the
vorst possible taste."1

"Oli-tiere's taste there, thon?"
"Tliere's tuste evoryvliere," lie sald. "I say, do

corne ever the lieuse vîi me. I de thlunk I deserVe
it. I liavon"t uskcd a single question, but 1 can't
hlp thinkIng that yeu've -been liere before. Tliere's
a ýSherlock Hoimes lu us ail."

"Yen are quite riglit," she ovned. 'Il have."
"WeFl, thon, corne ou," lie said, beyisiiy, ,thls

do-or?" And next moment they vere ln a flagged
kitchen. Ho triai! to epen the shutters, turnbing-.

"*Up," shc said. "Press tic catch up."1
Spring liglit llooded a stald sud orderly kitchen,

neat as a sealed vut -where flot even -time hus
entered. Tiey vent aleng a passage, and tîreugli s
green baize deer, symbol sud sigu et s louseld
vioso elegaut leisure fs st off from Vie seunds
sud scents et doestic toih-und se te the parieurs,
panehici! sud pleassut, sud te Vie study, s sunny
room vlth demure yet graceful furulshings. Net a
man's room.

"My hudy's boudoir," ho sald, sud stepped ou the
threshold. "H-ov briglit sud noat It ahi le. No dnst
anyvlere, it ouly vantg floyers." Ho opeued tic
vlndov, sud leaniug ont pluckod s lisndtul et vahi-
floyers frein tic border outelde. Ho feund lier

T RU E
lish Setting
standing witli a brown lustre mung full of wllier baud, and a pitcher of old willow patterni.

"Ill put my daffodils too," she said. "Th
bouse wilI be awfully pleased."

She liad echoed lis thouglit. Another t
pressed behind it. Wihere liad she been taklUl
daffodils? There was a littie pause: he put hi
ers ln water, and set tliem on the mantelpiec
went on'the window ledge.

"You've put thorm In exactly the riglit place
sho. "Do you'think yeu shall take the place?'

":Would you taire it If yeu were me?"
"Yes-but thon-I don't knew wliy I sliouldi

you. I have lived liere ail my lite." Thero wi
lu lier voice that made him, say gently:

"Tell me, wonl'you?"

S HERE'S nothing te tell. Mr. ChanctoliTrelation otours, and mny mother and:

wiil sud lot t her everythlug. Anid wlien he dle
tound he hadn't"

"But are you-is your motlier-I mean-l si
you're weil off, and ail that?"

"We're not paupers. But lt!s the house.
talion root bere-liow can we bear te live an3
else. We're staylug at the inn in the villag<
se as to come up and see it every day. Whi
man cernes bacli, if lie doesn't want to live iu
thouglit of asklng to be caretakers-we 0i
afford to rent it, but if tls golug te be let th;
over,"- said she. "I doni't know wliy l'mn telll
ail this. And you guessed about the daffodi
was coming up te Dut them. here-because I 1
thInk 'ot the house belng lett ail alone. H(
the rneney te some wretched nephéw bls 315
since lie was a boy, and mothor liad done evei
tor him, tor years. Ho was a doar, tee.
thluk how ho can have done It. I suppose
get."1

"Has the wlU boon, lookod for?"
"0f course it lias. Methor and I loeked

wliere--and se dld the lawyers. The wiUl t>]
fiud was made nesrly thirty years age, and il
yers liad got It poked away somewhere. But il
-they nover tound that."1

"I stayod boe wlieu I as a boy," lie said,
remomber-"

Like a manl iu a droam ho vent acress the
and lifted eut a row ot bookis frem one ot the i
any shelves. Thon another, aud anotlier. T]
drew the aliolvos eut, and tumbled lu the da:
low-a latch clicked, and tlie booli-shelves
bacli, leaving a largor, darlier hllow.

"This is the secret door," ho sald. "DM!i
know ît? 1 e.Lpect wo shll find yeur will ho;

"Buýt I've niever seen this,"I she sald, broathi

H E murmured somnethling about the mon
tsmily as lie lit thie candies lu the tiwe br
silver candlosticlis trom the mantelpiece

deep ln that drearn lie vont devu into the litti
roern-dark It vas, and the dust lsy thicli ai
like a carpet on its floor. She tollowed hlm si
te a sliamked silence.

Thoro was a table lu the Middle ef tlie roon
a cuphoard lu the corner. It vas locked, i
terced It open. Ho kuew nov, quito well, w
would find. And lie teund it. Ho lItted out
bundles et papers, aud laid tlier on the table
tourtli thiug ho touched ho looked at, untoldol
a little iu it, and held it eut te lier.

"H-ere," lie sald, "is your vill. Yeu got ever,
Don't-dou't . . ."I Fer alie vas tremblfr)
heldiug lier liands betere lier face. He tooli
the arm, and led lier up Inte the suinny roomn
the waill4lowers aud the daffodils were. Ho
lier sit devu, ho spoko geutly and reassurini
te a child.

"It's ail riglit," lie said, "don't-please don't
lieuse is yeurs, and the village and the fields

ll U
-w.uuy1, aluu lue Pau Ior me

ýge sud-"
-nover mind," lie sald awkv

(Ceneluded ou page 1(
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OOKING FOOD WHILE ON THE MARCH

1vlew of a Canadian field kitchen, showing The Germnan type of fleld kitchen wlth four whcels. This particular kitchen waa captured by the French
9 vessels, fire doors and foldlng amoke etack. and la here belng put te good use.

>UBTEDLY this war bas
rved te emphasize that an
MY travelo en Its stomach.
tien of feedlng the soidiers 1s
re attention than ln any other
the world bas ever, seen.
the soidiers fought ln tho
tiiey were always lu great
cmn the ravages o! scurvy. Tee
armnies were starving or were
from the offects of badly

3iod. Te-day, uuless an army
Y f rom. its linos of communica-
I usuaily well fed and suppiied
e drinMung rwator. Ini South
e Blritish lest more troeips by
han by the enemies' builets.
3 was true of the. Spanlsh-Am-
Ir. The Javs profitedl by the
df these two wars and found
5uPPîying their armies with

whe couid, test the drinking
event epidemIcs, enforce sani-
litions, and aversee the sup.ply
>1n a scientlflc basis, the effi-
'their armIes was doubledl

led.
1ie Queen's Own Miles, of To-
u't te Eugland a few years ago
art lu the annual fid training
ihot, they brought back with

flrst field hitchen on wheeis
;bis -country, It was calied a
and was draw-n by eue horse.
rance, it was a large steel
tanding uprlght between the
id Crowned with a small smoke-
Tlb ta a recent date the field
or cookers of the British army
ýe a!! airs 'with four wbeels and
1four te six herses. The ac-

A Made-in-Canada field kltchen on two wheIs, whlch wlll feed two hundred
and flft y men.

companying picture of a Germa.n field net fuliiy supplied -with field kitchens.
kitchen, captured by the French, mnay No Canadian manufacturer bad begun
be consldered as typical of thoso usied the making o! this Important part of
by the German, French and British the regimental -equl¶pment. Even the
armies. battallens composing the Second Cen-

The. Flrst Canadian Contingent waS tingent were net fuliy supplied, ai-
sent away lu sucb a hurry that it wras thongh a beginnlng had beeu Made lu

Robert Borden

the production of these machines. The
ThIrd and Fourth Contingents are be-
ing more fully equipped wlth them, b-
cause they are Inexpensîve and because
they can now be secured fromn severai
ieading factorles.

The two pietures shown here give
som Mdea, of the excellent fild kitéhens
now belng manufactured by the Gurney
Fouudry Co., of Toronto. The body is
baianced ou on. axIe and the cart can
be drawn by two herses, The body con-
tains four steel cooklng vessels, eech
with a capaclty of fifteen gallons. The.
lire box ls lu two parts, each with Its
own grate, and each designled te buru
coal, wood or straw. The wheels,
grates and various other parts are ef
standard size and make, s0 that parts
can b. olbtalned ln England wheu r.
pairs are necessary. The wheels and
axle are of the. standard usedt on the
English water-carts. Sultable swinging
supports are provlded te hoid the kit-
cben lu a horizontal position whlle the
herses are detateod. The weight is
1,800 pounds and the prlce ls $475.

The samo company have a littie dif-
ferent -kitchon In which two of the ok-
ing vesseis are rep.laced by bake ovens.
Some regiments are taklng four cf the
first Style and oneocf the bake aven
style. One reglimnt bas taken three of
the first and t .wo of the second.

Any person or association desing to
make a prosent te the battalion being
raised at any particular point, cannot
do botter thon te present It with one, or
more of these fild kitchens. Indeed,
most' of the. battalions have secured
kitchens through generoolty of friends.

is Optimî-stiýc
'BORDEN bas been givon the. free-

a city of London. Canada neyer bad
whe oould abuse that freedam less,

gh we may have had oue Conserva-
a mlght have enjeyed It more. The
speech o! aeknowledgment was a
atesmanship lterature. His former
lquet of the. United Kingdoen branch
irldamentary Association was larger,

and more Cauadlan. When our
talk about Canada, even the cam-
'which they are campeiied te say
signlficant. Here are some of the.
things 8aid by tus CanadlanJborn

encouragement of these ln England
leard a Canadian Premier say any-
ida since the. war ýbegan. Rt wiii be
Robert aveided any theatricai refer-

The <Premier'i ech SenimenallIy Re.iews sufd impressive, se Inspfring, that our dlfflcuIty bas been
Eovus of War te secure arms and equlpment and material jand ail

ý, nation lu Canada; we are thýat la ne-cessary to enable our men to go ta the
ý-pursuinýg people with great front. Se fat as the men wero concerned, thoy were
Yithin aur o'wn Dominions there lu abundance. Se far as tho other prepara-
ýer a struggle sueh as tbis, tiens were concerned we have beau very mucii lu
ý, we were naturally unpre- the same condition as yourseives, unprepared for war
dlatively uuprepared a.s we upon se tremendaus a scale. In tbls cenfliot w', are
litia tand Defence lu Canada engaged wltix g-reat nations whose mflltary prepara-
on 'the Plain of Valcartier, tien has extended over nearly bal! a century, and
eutibreak of war, a farce of whose aim, as far as we eau comprehend lt, bas been
rined and equipped ln every world-wIde supremacy by force of arma. Naturaliy
rtillery, commissariat, ArmIy lu the opeuiug znonths, and the epening year, of such
îe vast organisation the.t 13 a straggle w. could net accanspllsh ail that might
led on lu the. present day. b. expocted at first, but 1 take comfert Iu this
as up to the prosent time thought, that fer purposes of 'war or for any other
ling troops whlch are doing puI'poses the reseurces of this Empire are net ouliy
ft Indies. We bave lu Ca.n- abundaxt but almost un'limltèed, and there is yet
training, wlth arganization tMme for that preparatien whleh perhaps ouglit te
as possible for their advent have been mnade at an eariier day. The day of peril

I. The respoee !rom every came1 before eut day of preparation had fully been
Bod bas been se warmn, so reached."



T othose people on til continent w¶o imagine
tilat a German succesa ln til war would not
affect thelr individual lives, I cordlally

commend a careful conslderation ai German
psycilogy. To the German mlnd, tile only perftectly
hlappy 'world la a completely regulaïted world. Tiley
have a pretound dililke In Germany for that indi-
vidual initiative and liberty ef action wicil makea
Up so large a uilare of our notion of ilappineas. The
Indîvidual cannot poaal'bly know as weil wilat la good
for him-as a rule--as the composite wladoi Mf the
best ibralis Ini the tcommumity will. That la the~ Ger-
mian tbeory ofMile. Tbey say tilat It la better tilat
thle individual shl get the best of everythig tilan
that he slallbe alewed te ehoose for ilimself. They
allow ne play for personal preference, tile free exer-
cise of whlc'h la our Idea of ýheaven.

T HS bb beautily Illustrated several timea
he nmerlcans, dernanded thlat tiley be allowed

ta exercise thir rigilt to travel at wlIl on any sip
tbey choese behween here and Europe, wltilout belng
drowned by an illegal torpeilo attack from a German
submarine, thle Gern>ana replled with a coenplIcated
plan by wich Amzerlean travel acroas the Atlantic
wuuld be ayatematlcafly reguliated ln suci fasion
that ne Amerleaaia. following the plan, would be
so drowned. The Ger-mana 'undoubtediy tilought til
a complote and satlstylng repiy te the Amerlcan de-
mand. Tile Amerîcans wanted te get acroas the
Atlantic aafeiy. WelI and good. The Germýana wouid
flx Up a sche:me by whleh they woilld be carrled
acrosa thle Atlantic ln safety. And what more couid
anybody ask? The German mInd could never be
brougilt, in a hundred yeara, ta understand whry tile
&nmoiicani mind rejected tilat captivatlng plan. Here
was safs travel assured tile Amerleans byr Govern-
ment regulaton-the vory acme Of German perfec-
tionl. Yet the Americans wore net satlafted. They
porversely asserted that tbey did net want to l>e
reguiated. Tiloy wanted ta ciloose for tilemselves
wbiat silips they woul2 paîtronîze, and stli be sale ln
se clalng. Ih Ia no0 woni4er that thle puzzled Germans
thougilt that tiley saw "~the ailadow of England" be-
hind Frealdent Wilson.

G RAN haebe applyng thelr systeM O
portions of R'usslan Poland tihat they oecupy.

They have estaltsiled a whiole code o!t regulation-
sanltary, vehicular, sumptuary, et al-i tlhese Fellah
towns. Tbey say that the people living ln themn are
far botter off Vilan~ loy ever were before. That la,
they are botter proeoted against disease-better
suppllod îtil meana Of transport-better fed and
ileused-tilan tJhoy were when tiley managed their
own affaira before the 'war. Sa tiloy Inter that thse
Polos musat Ibe deighted wltil the German occupation.
But they are no*-Uot 80 Yo)U woild notice. Tiley are
ungratefully sulen andi fuious at tia Impudent Teu-
tonie interferenco wltê thelr plivate lives. Dosta
Put a stop te the lnterlerenoe? Net fo1. a minute.
The Germans are hongt 'ýdo them good" if they
have to put them ail In Jail-or underground-to
make tilem aceqt t>eae boaeflta. Tilat la the Ger-
man idea--unake people live lby rifle, viletiler they
liko ih or net.

N W, that will be the~ underlylng idea of any Ger-Nman anti-4ndlviduallatic athemPt te extend thle
benetita (?) of German "Kultur! ho he wiole

venld; and exted them tiley infallibly vIl! if they
get hile chance. We Britishl ougilt te understand
something oft hat feelàng, mueh as we detest andi
rebel agaleet Geiman "Kultur." We Inislt upon ex-.
hendlng the beneft o or sytmo ermn t
Pepes pie u trol. Evpn thle Aerica 'have
taken up * te 'wite man's ilurdon la the Pilip-
Vines. Tlhe dite! dIfference ln the German point of
vlow Is tilat they tee! thoenseives superior to most
whlite men as *eil ca te races 'w1th more pigment
ln tileir aUlna; andl tlioy are beun i to try ta extend~
tile beneilts Of thir Ystqzn of governmenxh to Cana-
dIana-anti te Amerieans-I tey get the oppotunlty.

IF they wIn thls war-and tbhi wli another lu a
few years which l'.l enable th te dismembIer
the Brltlalh Empire, provided tbe do not de 1h

iÈla tlme--hey will almost crany ttecac
ln CanIada. For they yul take vrCd a nv d mnake
It a Prussian Provpince. Once tby hae brough
Europe ho icie, sunk the Britis alicvy, and gained
the Power tp carve up the ]BritaBh Emire, the Amn-
eitan People will net be*aile ta utter-a peep agaluat
suchi an upto ot Canada, no matter vilat they
tihInk Ih vil do to the Monroe Do4r'ine, Forer
ta oppose the plantIng of German garions lu Hall-
fax, IMoztreai, andi Toronto, wotilt enly b. te get
German garr4peus ln Nev 'York and Chicago. Se
they vill carefuliy wltildraw the Monroe Doctrine out

of range, and accept -the theory that thle substitution
or one European flag for aiother, nortil af the Great
Lakes and the 49til parallel, does net damage that
Doctrine.

T HUS we ln Canada, lu that case, wlll ýbe German-
lzed. We w-IU be "regulated." "Verboten" signa
will dot our streeta and parka. Gerinan "Rul-

tur" will be our governing code; and the German
apiked helmet will enferce IL. For particulars, apply
te Alsace-Lorraine. Zaberu incidents will become
common ln Canadian cities; for tilere 'will be no virile

Warsaw, the AbandMORE tilan ever Pelanti resemblea Belglum. Ail tilat la yet to
Bruasela, the capital of flgium, was peace- democraey; 'but It ýw
fully evacuateti witilout destruction by the magn'ificently Vile Run
Beigiana early hi the war. Warsaw, the neariy a million mIl

capital oft he Rusalan Province of ýPolanti, was ro- nudlng ih not only of
porteti, in a recent cable despathi, evacuateti by the tories, bridges, ralw
Polos under he direction of the army of -the Grand stores, everytiling thl
Duke Nîchonas. Warsaw, the empyty, dlaorganIzed enemy-bas been gr,
hullc, the Stonehenge ruina of wilat 1h was a few spatciles. Thle War
days ago, was t a lU ito the ilands of Mackenaen's Jewa, andi thie peasau
armles as Przemysl andi Lemiberg did a fev weeks miles about the capit,
ago. Accordling ta the programme af the Kaiser, to thle miles o! trains
Warsaw aboulti have been ln is hantis iash flU, soan So the clty vas le!
atter the invasion ofr Poland 'began. He wanted 1h as and tilere vere iluud
a consolation prize for net baving got Parla. were taken so as net

Nov will ho got 1h? Warsav bas been a iluge enemy. Even the wli
sentimental job on the Grand Duke's banda. WIth torn loose anti takon
the Rusalan Uines vibre they have been aince the Montreal and T~oront

It was at the Batte of Ypres, the oId Fleme~Ih townq
Bitish Army in Flanders cl14 lt. greateat fipIhtlni agi
ln the firat Battle et Ypres. The. second ptrugflle at
beganonq April 22 and Iaste four 4;ays. 1h blazoneI
liero poples. Langernrk S t. Julien and Fes3Îbert

stugl ocapture Ypres. lni a long artile1 by Perel
wrtrdesribes the. bai of wih the above mnap

recalis qloqiuoptly the worcds of Qon. Otter at a dlnn
have Iad sorne of our blood a1reacdy, and you tnay ha,

Battle of Ypres the words of the. Caiadii

CAN'CANADA BE GERMANISED?
By TH E'MONOCLE MAN
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) ALL OVERSEAS BRITONS-ALL HAIL!

CANADA'8 POPULARITV IN ENGLAND.
Sir Robert Borden enteriflg the Queen's Theatre, In London, where he was guest at a benefit perform-

ance for the Red Cross Society.

'ITH THE'OVERSEAS FLAG.
ounded Austratians went jltneying in a
in to Harefleld In Engiand they hoisted
n Enslgn. This was strlotly against

ruies, but the war lias smnashed a lot
les and traditions ln England.

iADA'S REWARD
(Prom LoGndon Punch.)

iadiau troups have f ought with such
ificent gafllantry in the War that it
od to know that, as regards their
l'y, they w1l]l not have fought in vain.
'agiebe Rundschan wthich sends the
,s. "C3aiadians as a wlhole," says
,"have given such ýprou!f of bitter

to Germany that they mnuet not be
if ifrh ý,v ,f tý Ad

Berlin's
BERLIN, ONT., ORGi

new regiment held its
Standing, ieft to riglit-
't Lieut. Whiteman, Lit
amn, Lieut.-Coi. Bowmar
:ing, front row-Lieut.

IZES A NEW, REGIMENT.
;t divine Service Parade on the 2Oth. This îsthe f.Irst
eut. Henney, Lieut. Curry, Capt. Cunningham, Lieut.
E. Breithaupt, Capt. Mackiin. Sittlng-Lieut. A. L.

Vlajor Lockhead, Major Schmaitz, Capt. Andrews, chap-
utley, Capt. Williams, Lieut. Kreltzer.

Photograph by Blerlin Portrait Ro=sn.

progreusive ana rc
a common cause ln

v and
ALIVE A GREAT REGIMENT.

ente who left July 23 to reinforce the Princess Pats.
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The War SpiritPUNCH'S picture o! Grandpa submittlng bis bead,
bis bande and bis foot to tbe entbuslastdc
woen e! the beusehold who are ail studydng

first aid and home nursing Is typical of Canada as
weil as England. The artist, devLsing a new steel
shield for rifle men, makes it palette shaped. The
prefessor Invents a new field gun wb'lcb looks like
bis beloved mioroscope. Every man, every woman
and every chlld exb4bits the war spirit la some form
or oVtier.

In Canada iV bas diaractoristics of lts own. For
exemple, the average tarmer knows nothing about
the war and cayeu leas. He may look at pîctures; of
the devaelat'ed fields of France anrd Poland wlth a
certain (amount n! curfositv- bnt It npupr nfwnva fa

Vwo 1
or ar
The r
lbe t

This pessim-ism le flot Justifled. True, Canadian
Paolfic's net profits, tbe barometer of Qanadian busi-
ness, have declined from $42,000,000 to, $33,500,000.
Yet thls le not so, stairtling. Are there inany busi-
nessos ln Canada whIcb bave flot sbewn a twienty Der
cent. decline In profits? The truth le that C. P. R.
bas dene just as welil as the average Canadian busi-
ness, large or smali-no better and no worse.

A prominent wheat exporter stated last week that
If Canada realizos the harvest whlcb le now antici-
pated, the rallways wil have the biggest twelve
mcmths ln tbe4r bistory. -It wiill take nearly a year
to move tbe 250,000,000 busbels ot grain -whlch Can-
ada le «wlthIn a f0w weeks of Teallzing.

Lot those who bave b'oon down-hearted tako fregh
courage. The rallways of Canada bave briglit pros-
pocts at the moment and optlimism will soon tako
the pla;ce o! pessIniem. Canada may flot "boom"
again for five years, but týhero are distinct signs of
a business revival based on agricultural prosp-erlty.

Experienced GeneralsREPEATEDLY, the Courier urged that a Canadian
soldier of hlh rank sbould be sont in coinà-
mand of the Second Contingent. Tbat sug-

gestion was based on a t>elief that if the Vlrst Con-
tingent had gone ov-or la charge of a competent
commandant, most of its troubles would noV bave
occurrod. Tbe Miliia Department adopted the sug-
gestion and sent Miajor-Genera1 Steele in charge.
The resuits have been most satisfactory.

Now General Steele bas been given commamnd ef a
district lu England whieh. Includes the Canadian

CON FIDEN CE
A REVIEW of the events of the year, as

made la this Issue, should glve every
Canadian renewed confidence. We have

camie successfully througb a dramatie -period.
Prospects are brighter than at any time Ia

theo past twelve inenths. The war Vs golng well,

n- 1u.1j.
ig more
balance
tino la

ht econ-
s been

Their knowledge will mean a tremendouS
ment in our mnllltary. spirit and probably ac
able Increase la the results obitalned. froec
spent fer defence purposes. It Is qulte ovidi
that oux Mllitia Dopartment was thoroughlY
petent wben war broke eut. Borne of the dE
bas been elilnated, but Vhere la a need for~
re-organization wblcb mnupt walt until the
ovor. Tlhat these faults have net been fatal, le
due to the enorgy and abiit-y of the prosont 1
ot Militia.

Listing the Humnans
REA~T BRITAIN, la porteeting ber orga

for war., bas decidod tVo l1eV ber bu
sources. The National Register Bill

bas just passod tbrougii Palament, provd(
new kind of ýcousus. It aims te id out the
of mon avallable for work, and the number
for oach klnd of work. There ds to be a
sto<k-taking of the humnam element wlhlcb OM

ployod for war purposos or adapted to tbofli
Brltai-n bas been an unorganizod ination-a

faire" nation. Bach Individual was left Vo
bis own occupation and, to work wbon ho lil
on torms ot bis own 'choosing. it was ini
effort -wthicb made Britain great as agaO
munity effort as in the caso of Germany. Th
have now decidod that whiie individualisti
may be best ia poace, it is net the best In M~

Grat Britain doos not want te adopt cens
TDhe people are opposed Vo forcing mon Vo
or that by military law. Nevertholess, tbey 1
volunteering needs regulatien. Wben t
started, good mechanlces needed in the in
factories and goed m-inore needed te
ceal, and so on tbrough tbe llst of In¶Iust,
sldlary te war, enllsted and 10f t tihese industri
handed. The mon who volunteered first fo
ener's Army wero too often mon wbo shet
boon enlistod te stay at home, wbloe the nX
stayed behind were those wbo sbould bave e

To put the British nation ln an efficient
le necessary Vo rectif y these mistakes. Sc
bas been accomplished along this lIne by the>
ef Munitions, To carry tihe reforra fuiih
necessary to make a list o! ail the citizens!E
draft tbe varlous classes avaliable to the tasl
tbey can do best. This le net conscriptil
orgainization.

Russian FortltudeD EFSPITE the shortness of ammunitViei,
the iack of adequate railways la the
zone, despite tbe four mnillion fightl

tbrown against ber, despite a certain super
big gunfi, Russia fights 'bravel1y and magn
The Russdan lino bas fallen back, but it is
broken. i4ke Bunyan's Mr. Vallant, it neye
nom f ails despite the odds against 1V,

The cleverneoss of tbe Ruesian command
heroisia of the Russian soldiers and th~e
courage of the Russian people ae worthy
highoes pralso. Their sacrifice la thie great
against a ruthless, world-destroylng mllitary
bas boon great, and should be long reinE

TROOPS AT THE DARDANELLE

S, ci(
a Pl

>n ha alreay made a brilliant reputation as
agaist~ fearfil obstacles. ft was hIs oae
to land the forces that would maIçe the f
seen (in centre> as commander of th~e land

ashore frose a BrItIBh war
%men.



TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY

Ous "goo-ey", icing, TH E
', that six soldiers Matron Leishma
Lced fortreen of coul I you have not given a machine Smith, la i
In Mfteen minutes. igun yet, you had botter hurry
upon, wit.h the re- up and save your pennies, or you'l be hopeiessiy
5eights are having behind the tImes. Everybody's doing it, and ilgh
i make, and ohoco- ti.me, too, If we are ever going to get those dreadfui
Dne long-felt want. Germans out of.Beigium and come within haing
f ain, for, wars MIaY distance of gentie peace. Doctors, lawyers, bankers,

Onle 1Of -wOmai's Free Masýons,.,'Vars5itýy students, Daughters of the
nos'w tisat man has, Empire and Children of the Seven Seas are giving
îary art. machine guns. The Ministerial -Association of To-

ronto, In solemn session, decided to give an extra
.e soldier boy's de- good gun, wbich 'wifl go f ar towards «xpressing the

rare quite simple convictions of the Church Militant. Tîhe British Em-
boy loved. "What plie has wakenod to the need of axnmunition, and lots
hower office of the Of it-and the Germans are going to bo shot back
orduto, last week. to the place where they belong, If it takes our very

__________________________________ last dollar.
__________________________ Although more than a

year has passed, since the
t.~ Huns set out on the path
Sof destruction, we are
~' grimly prepared for many

more montha of toil and
anxiety. An>' other spirit
means ail the lights of
civilisation put out by thse
barbyarian. Tise feeling of
the wom"en of Canada te.
day bas 'been well voiced
b>' Mrs. Young, of thse
sturd>' town of Galt, widow
of the late Hon. James
Young, who, was ef our

4 best type of public-spirited
citizen. Mrs. Young, ln
giving a machine gun to
our Canadian. forces over-
seas, declared tisat since
ase could not send a man
to flght In tise country's
batties, she would send a
weapon.

7 A PROMINIE1T Caa
01811>' iuterested In

Ischcal allments, isas re-
cety advocated an In-

terest ln souse eiarity or
Phlntisropy an a cure for

nervousness, but warne us
that tise uppermost Idea

mutlot be: "11ev much
good will this do to me?"

Tere-al cure for over-
sensltiveness or the uer-
vloueness whlch arises
froin too nsuch introspec-
tioni je te forget ail per-
Boisalili11 and slights lu
Boine overwlselming In-
terest whieis makes us
realize hey foollBh are ail
those passions and cares
whIici "vither Ilfe and

Z8LYS IN A NEW ROLE. vaste lts lile hour."
faIrer than the flowers aho hld, the famous I once kuew a girl viso

y deked motor on French Flag Day ln Londofi, sald that se was eured of
3, fiags and modale te the passera-by. a morbld selfýconsc1ous-

RED CROSS AT NIAGARA CAMP.
n, snapped wlth Wardmnaster Eliott and Lieut. G. S.
n charge of the slck soldiers at Niagara.

nome and nerross distrust by becoming absorbed in
the study of astron«mn>. "Thse -stars mnade me feel
so foolisis, and flnally made me forget everytfriug
about my own small worries."

So many of, us have found that ln the face of a
great Intellectual Interest, or ln the strexigth of a
warm sympathy vwits the needs of a great "<cause,"
the personal has taken Its place an only part of that
with which vo are toucerued.

The Suffragist and War Problems
c ROSINGfrom Liverpool te New York ve met,

on bheir va>' home frein thse great Cougresn
of Womess at Tise Hague, Miss Abbott, wlso

ven-t over vlth Mise Jane Addams, and Is in charge
of the Immigration Departusent at Hull Hous ,e, Chî-
cago, Miss Mabel.Hyde Kittredge, and Miss Cou-
stance Drexel, ail Americans.

Tisere were many American delegates at tise Con-
gress, and mnuy Germans, Belgians and Scandin-
avias, but no Frenchs vomen and only tisree Britinsh
vomes atteudiug as delegates. These three were
ail promineut suffragIsts, Mrs. Petisick Lawrence,
Mies Crystal MacMillan and Miss Courteney. Canada
vas not repreosented, but Miss Laura Hughes, of To-
ronto, and Miss Wales, a Canadian resident lu thse
United Btates, attieuded Independeut>'.

"Ever>' second minute tse>' passed a suffrage
resolution," said Miss Âbbott. "I'm an ardent suf.
fregist myself, 'but I must confean tisai 1 did get a
littie tired of voting ou tisose resolutions."1

"Moist significaut," sise vent on, however, "vas
the attitude of thse Norwegian 'womn. They, as you
know, have just been given thse ballot and are most
anilous to justif>' tihe action of the goverumeut b>'
tiheir use of It. Tise> re'funed te support any meamzre
without golug into ever>' detail witis the utmst
thoroughness. Itvas, evIdeuced at ever>' turu that
they felt the deepest responsibillty for their us of
their nov priviiege of the franchise."

MONA CLEÂVUR.

A" White Rose Day" for Canada
IT has been sald e f Queen Mary tisat tisougt sise

his lived ail ber lfe amoug thse Britisis people,
bail lt not been for tise var tisey would never

have corne to truly lusuw lier. Certainly, the quicis
sympathy, tise unsparsg euergy aud large chanit>
wbldh she han dlsplayed t>oward ail viso have suf-
fered in thse war, bas Wons fax to endear ber iu tise
hearts of man>' wbo isitierto have knowu ouly tise
Quee, and not the woman. It Is cbaracterlstie of
ber, too, that though a iisousand issw demands are
nov being maide upon ber lutereats, tbhe older estab-
lished philanthropie lnstAtutions wich. have beeau
her speclal care, shall not be ueglected.

Borne tbree years ago Her Majesty, b>' pressing a
button iu London, opened at Weetou, Ontario, that
institution for consuxnptive cisildreu knovn an tise
Queen Mary Hospltal. Here are gathered togetiser
aIl the cistidren of the Province of Ontario on visou
the White Plague bas set Its seal. Thse grea.test

(COocluded on page 15.)
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CeurieretteS.

H UYMAN freaks are te
frem the Toronto
bad te tlins eut do.1

tendance, and in a war yea~

be barred
,alr. Tee
an the at-

r, tee.

Corp. Craft, of St. John, N.B., lias
sent hume a Bible ýthat savod bis Ide
by stoPPlng a ibullet aneant fer lis
heart. Thus faiet outdoes fiction.

A prince Edward Island bridal pair
were barred frein enterlug the U. S.
on thelr honeymo fer laick oit funds,
Yen may live a littie wlile on love,
but you can't travel far on IL.

Chicago plans te enforce an 8
e'elock cnrfew law te clear children
f rom the streets. Villalge laws are
stili goed fer metropelitan citiez.

An Oregoni preacher dropped dead,
lu the pulpit wbile preacblng ou death.
It's a grimn thlng te jest &~bout, but
that maxi mlxed preacblng and prao-
tice.

A man commltted for lnsanity pro-
tested against belng removed te Meut-
rosi. Toronto would urge this as
proo! of bis sanlty.

A plot ta kldnap the Mormon chielf
and beld hlmn for ransom bas been
'lpped. It. la peculiar that the plot-
tors did net plan te kldnap some of
him wlves lustead.

W. note in the news the~ statemont
i>f a man wlie wae 29 years lu a
chuiich choir, that lie nover knew of
a row iu the choir or a fuse with the
pastor lu ail tliat timo. That choir la
ready for beaven right now.

Also we notice a pujblshed state-
ment that a new Methodist churcli "l8
te be li the neigbibourbec>d of $45,000."
We -would aise ile te b. lu tliat most
deslraýble xieiglibourhôod.

Sherlock Holmes le outdeue. The
Omaha chie! of police discovered that
a wrestllng match was creokod.

Tihe bai4dlieaded !barber nearly ai-
ways knews a sure cure for it.

~Baseball as a business le deolîulng,
says spertlng authorities. and this
leaves ro for the hope that It may
revive ns a sport.

Tbey say un the farm. that wbeat
never looked botter than titis year.
Feeling lts uats, eh?

Iu order te b. lu harmony wictl this
waz*ike age, thie girls muet wear these
22-calibre akirts.

Richmond P. HoIbson, the ýmunob-
kissed beo, dondes that lie la a can-
didate for the U. S. presldency. Unani-
mously acqultte<.

Cowàrdicee-"I wlsh you ta under-
~ead, sir, that 1 arn atill the boss lu
this bouse," said bo, addresslug bis
ouxteen yeeir old sun and hern

"All rigbt, <lad," Baid the boy, "ibut
you are a cowar& te make snob a
boast bebiud metber'e back."

Unidentified.--He - "Wlieu Black
get marrlèd the pther da>y oeet o!is
friends theu an oid shoe ait hi
thro!ngb the ca'rlage. window and it
hit bun lu the hoad-"

Sheý-"Couldu't bc fiad ont who
,owned the she?"

i-e-"No, yen see It belonged te a
horse,"

An ExceptielTal Case.-Sue had le-
tured ber little brother severely lu
regard te his habit DI coaxing <imes
and nickels fron lier youulg gentie-
main callers.

~But Jobuny had liad hie ours open
and tbought b. saw a leophole. The
next Umea Young mani called to se
Sue, the. sa brother explained to

"Sis saad 1 Y>as never te tak.e monaiy
from Young gentlemen that calla on

ber, but Lýt's ail rigbt, 1 gues, be-
cause dad Baye yeu're no gentleman."

A Large Order.-The bsby wae flot
veTry welI, and the faxnlly dector had
been calied In.

"lYou must give the child one cowls
mlilk daily," lie directed the inother.

"Ail riglit, dector,» she replled,"l
but xorw will I get baby te take ail et.

Quite Safe, Ooctor.-Dr. Wiley, the,
noted pure food expert, lias been lec-
turing lately on the care of the te-th
-and kissing. He says there is, more
good than evil I klesiug. Agreed.
Ho assorts tbat baibies sbould. be
klssed, but. net en the xneuth. Preli-
albly true, But wheu lie avers that
"ýwomen xnay bo safely kIssed. on the
cheek," we feel that the doctor Io un-
d&ersîtatlig tlhe fact. Wo are con-
vlunced that a conslderabie nunibor ef
females cau lie conveniently klssed
elsewhere without imminent danger of
loeing one's le, as a resuit of their
resentmOiit.

WAR NOTES.

Woodrow Wilsen's eseays on
the freedoxi of the seas are very
luterestlng. But what is lie go-
lng te, do about it?

Kaiser William denies that
Germany is short of food or
ammnxiiou. And lie mxight have
added-euemlies.

The bigges't replitation in the
war le belug made 1»' the U.
S.-in keepling out of it.

A German writer proposes a
moratorium lu Chaistlanity duT"
ing the war. The Teutons de-
clared sucli a moratorium wheu
they ravaged BeLgium.

Owlng te recent events, the
RuesGan armxy canio't be ap'tly
described as a "standing" one.

Turkiey went luto the war
with lier eyes openi, said Enver
i>asaa Ere it ends ber optics
are likeiy te be both closed and
blackened.

That long-distance debate lie-
tweeu Germany and the United
States lias liecome rather a
bore.

Sea serpents have ne ch~ance
to get into print this year. The
axlbêxarne bas dispi.aced tliem.

The Censor.

Tlie ceinsor lsa friendiess man and
always 'walks alune,

His penil le a faded bIne, he oute
eut nerve and bone,

He slses boe and slîthers there,
th vriters letidly gruau;

The tensor le a brutal man, lits heart
ls 11k. a stone.

The ceuser takesa livin~g lin. and
leaves 11. cold anud dad,

He catcesa a bit e' (bunk anid
kn slu i the bhoad,

He cnts ad carwee and ai*s. the news
and wipes it. on thte floor,

r'd lipte te be the. censor whein thls
cruel war is 'r.

The. Dlfficul
thait all the
want peaoe,"

"Yes," rel
wants a large

juat ruued

feor a recital o

freoa the wai
right dovu a
r'm aWfully in
pI>' terrible au

DFJMb~TAS§B1T
TE GUARANTEED

Gas Saver
realiy live I~n the trenches for weeics
at a time wlth the shot and the sheil
screaming ail around. yen? I den't
see how you could stand it. Were
you ever bit lby ene of those 42 centi-
meter guns the Germans have? 1
mean by the bullet, et course, net DY
the gun. But thon, of course, yen
weren't, or yen would have your armn
lu. a sllug or somethlng. Who do you
thin< is golng te Win? I suppose I
sbouldu't ask you tbat thougb. You
soldiers are not suppesed te tell miii-
te>ry secrets, are yen? Did yen evEr
roally kli a man yourself, or don't
yoný know? Myuncie, wbe was iu
the Boer war, says yen nover can
tell wbetber lt's your bullet, or some-
body else's, that bits the enemy. I
sliould. think that would be awfully
annoying. Not tbsit yen would want
te >know that you liad k.iiled a man,
but stili one would *waut te kxiow
wbhetber one is wasting Duels ammu-
nitlen. Ob, muet you go se sean? I
wlsb yeu ceuld etay longer. 1 have
been so lnterested in beariug yenr
adventures. Cali again, seen, won't
yen? Good4bye."

DefIned.-Slie .....Wbat is the 'bons
of 'contention?"'

He-"Tbeo dollar tbat a man effers
bis wife wben lie gets bis week's
wages.",

Vacation Rhymne.

By the lake, by the sea,
By the mountain or lea,

Something maya a mosquîto
la walting for me.

Legal, But Ria.ky.-Do'wu iu St.
Louis a judge bas decidod that a maxi
is quito wlthlu bis legal riglite in
crlticlzluig bis wlfe's ciothes. Mayibe
se, but it Seems te us hie is ts'klng
unnecessary chances.

The Proper Way.-"Âre yen ail
ready for yonr vacation?"

"Yos, going camping. I have bired
a pretty little furulsbed bungalow eand
bave arrainged to get miy meals at the
betel."

"But tbat's net camping eut."
"Ne, but it.'s camping iu-iu com-

f ort."

la convinced.-Ti
o! Terre Hante, wlio
3ent te prison for six

timne ne doubt a prc
,e of the oue-term P

as nucn as rnuesý n

Ar Kitchener Worl

Ma3

ci:

Il "but oach
à the others."

Pleut>' or moxr-y InaýItramnp iuta a tourist.ILack f ae M mes a-1~ tour-
lot lxstp a traînP.

AutomobLus, metnor boats, truc"s,
tractors, and ga;soline engines of e
description, equipped with new M
m-eCanada LESGASS Device givo t
to Ilve additional miles per ga
enables Ford$ and ail other car
creep along at less than five mile
heur en blgb gear. The LESG
Device gives anY gasoline e
greatly increased power-fremi
100 per cent, on slow and mfe(
speeds. Makes the nelsiest en
cemparativeiy silent.
INSTALLED 8V ANVONE IN

MINUTES.
The LESGASS Device la simPIJ,

serted Iu the intake pipe. Onie
place It neyer requires any atten
and, bes$des paying for it5elf
month ln gaseline saved. and gel
engine efficiency, wufl last longer
the engine.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEEE
We will ferward, prepald, a LESG
Device on receipt of prIce, $3.00.
it for ten days at our risk; if it
te do what we dlaim your mn
premnptiy refunded. State diamnet4
intake pipe, or naine of car on M
test wiil be made.
Letters of endorsement and corn:
Information cencerning this wond
invention wlll be mailed, free,
request.
North Axuerican Mai

924 Somerget
factrin Co- WINNIPEG,
AGENTS WANTED- EVERVWH
fopr this HIGH-CLASS PROPOS11
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te Rose Day 'IShe made lier breast a shieid, hier
,sword a spiendor,

,ded from page 13.) jShe rose lilte flame upon the dark-
> ened ways;mtion la glven'them, and -Sc, througli the anguinli of her proud

)ed to a fair fight againat surrender
Breaks the clear vision of undyingâltde of hier other duties, prse

bas flot forgotten these -Marlou Couthouy Smith.
il of Ontario. To the _______

the National. SanItarium
she bas expressed a de- Out of the Frying Pan
lre .be beld la Canada a A 0ENOI-I soldier aflowed to visit
Day'l on their behaif, to Paris for a few days ini orýder

dul graclously 'give lier A to soi h three motberless5
nù Toronto, arrangements édrn abe ase0uht
bd Tbumadayo Sertembur marry a wiýdow witli tbree chidren Of'aVe usdy Speme lier own a.nd sn te place hiimself be-laedeclded on on wblcli yond the reacb of the military laW,

day. The order for wbicii excuses from service ail fatherS
whlch bas aise been of six or more, And now bits cern-

provide employment for rades at the front have sent hlm a
7oronto girls for some letter 0ft commiseration, assuring hlm
ne. The boxes and trays tiiaît should lie at any Urne feel the
Salso be muade by them, nee.d of repose hoe may rernenber that
ýroject carnles a two-fold, the tronches are alway6 open to hlm
.boulas Sbaugbnessy bas and that the coniparativelY Peaceful
'ggested thaît the C. P. R. trunqudiities of tihe firlng lino are ai-
sed as la 'headquarters for ways at bis service.
and It la understood that_______
Ys wil b!ave reduced rates

points on that date, te Odds and Ends of News
ra te see Toronto in ber TH-E suif ragists o! Canada bave
"White Rose Day", will iofened a !und for -field kitcbexis
edirection Of Mrs. G. R. for thle Allies. Information con'-

tas o succesatuliy organ- cernIng it may be obtalned from Mrs.
er of undertaings o! a EMdith Lang, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.
re. No particulars 'w1tb * * *
iat wili be dlone by other Canadian newsaPe~prs are greatiy II,
les are yet availabie. dean and mucb appreciated in Brit-

ish hospitals. 'one o! the soldlera'
greatest needs 1a "news from borne."

BelgiumSmaillbundles of papers with the ends
île S&iida-JOurLady oftf open may be sent te --Lady Drum-

row san- O ayo mond, Canadian Red Cross Society, 14
Iliruin, suklade Cockspur St., London, S.W.," for dis-

Itliruin su.k IndeeptributIon.

ladow of lier clark to-mor- Mrs. Mary Fires, the noted single tax

àbe glory o! lier y ester- advocate, recently visited Winnipeg
and delivered two addreases, bier aub-
jeets beig. Single Tax and Womnan

een, by every royal token, Suffrage.
re the atorrn ýof desolation u

Âug. 14Vli wili aee the fIrat perform-
y with the tliorn -de- ance of the tbree Greeli playa whlch
aind broken- Margaret Anglin 1s presenting in the
ni la thebeart, of ail the Greek Theatre o! the University o!

Çlallfornia, San Franciaco.

Cariadian Women's Press Club
aiors -and Journallsts 0f Master Masona, and of the Masoal
ai have formed a branch thetmselvefi.
Caaadlan Wo>men's Pres*e
ideut of whircb la Mrs. 'The very ciever story by Mra. Isabel

17ick Wiilams, the author Ecclestone Mackay, of Vancouver, en-
titied "The Green Gate," .whiceh appear-
ed In the July "'Cs.adlan Magazine,"
la excitlnýg consîderable attention.

Mra. James Kerr, o! Vancouver,
forrnerly Misas Betty Ingrarn, of! Cal-
gary, a weil-known newa.paper wemaa,
Ia speuding the susn're in Ayr, Scot-
land.

Mra. Reginald Smith, the Treasurer
of the C. W. P. C., bas been spend-
Ing soin. Urne at Lake Maligne, la
the 'Yé1Iow H7ead Puass, and bas writ-
ten several articles ooncerning lie
among the ineuntains.

The Calgary Club Woenan's Blue
Book,. published by the (3algary
Branci of the Canailian Woee's
Press Club, la a extroxneiy weli
edited 6>0k of neaxly a buudred pages,
the make-up of wblch leaves nothhil%
te Lbe desired. Thie Preeldont ofil
Club la bina. J. F. Price, editor ofe
Woien's Page ot "The Western

VIEVE LIPSETT-SKIN- Standard." * * *
NER, bira. Bennett, -President of thle Re-

Peg Branch, w*îO la cha- gina Braach of the OC. W. P. C., lias
àrty of over Onle hunred been appointed Vlce-ýPreasldent andi
fanaPaclftc Exposition. Organizer for the Local Couritil of

Womem for Saskatchewan, 'wh-lo of-h-Stiit,,' and< the Sec- f1ee givos lier a -place on the Exercu-*ftrgaret Meldrum.l tive of U'ýe National Counil of We-
Il * men. Mr. Bennett lsa t ptesent work-

'e H. Slipper, a pio-neer ing on a cpmrnlttee comxpixg the Ig,,W9
Port Arthur, has bee4 for the botter protection of womea

1 Seeretary of the Order and cildrz àu Sakatcelmwan, The
ru' Star. Thisa fa varr.uB clubs of the Pr>ovince are as-

ýzaIoncomose ofthesisting the Local Conel f8inacial17
es anud daugbters of the In the publication of thil pauaphlet. j

Made in Canada il1

Tarvia makes p
Good Roads at

EV"Elt taxpayer shouid be
vitally interested ln good
ronds.

Good ronds in the community
mnean reduced taxes, incrensed
property values, reduced trans-
portation costs. They are a
grent fnctor In the promotion
of generni prosperity.
From the standpoint 0f service
and low cast the moot satisfac-
tory road to-day la a tarvia-
macadam.
Tarvia is a conl tar. materiai
of great bonding power and la
made In several grades to meet
varying rond conditions.
Under heavy loads n tarviated
rond la somewhat elastic-not

Road aion Lake St. Louis.

ossible oint Claire, P. Q.

Low Cost-
brittie-and traf tic wears It
smoother.
Such a road I. dusties, mud-
leus and automoble- proof.
The Tarvia aIse has the effect
of mnlçing the rond surface
waterproof and preventing ra-
vlling by rain torrents.

0f importance. to taxpayers, Its
cost la more than repaRt by
the saving In maintenance ex-
penses.
Thousands of miles of tarvia-
ronds are giving atis! actory
service to-day. and hundreds of
towns are using Tarvia regu-
larly. In fact, mn up-to-date
towns build every new rond
with Tarvia and find that they
sa- money,
Illustrated booklets free on re-
quest.

Special Service Department
In order to bring the facto be- office regarding road conditions
fore taxpayers as well as road or problemas In your vicinity, theI

1authorities. the Barrett Menu- msitter ýwii have the prompt at-
facturing Company hian orgeu- tention of experienced engineers.

ment. which keeps Up te the Ing. If you want better roacisminute on ail roacd probiems. and Iower taxes, this Depart-
If you wIii. write to nearest ment can greatiy assist you.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONiTREAL TOROQNTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVEIR

THE CARRTE-PATERSON MANUEACTURING Co., limmin
ST. JTOHN, N.B. HALIF'AX N. S. SYDNEIY, N.S.

f 11 o eal Estate Ownerg : -
II Do you intend leaving to your heirs property ini the fonn of~

mI ral estate? If so, there will be rents to, collect, repairs to
W exeoute, perhaps property to sedi or buy. uS In ai such matters the services of our Real Estate Depart-

mient are of value. If yen appoint this Comnpany your executor,
your estate wiii be safeguarded by an organization whichlias~
long deait successfully with real estate probIeims.

Consultation invited.

fl Capital Paid- u ited Reserve,li $1,500,000. $1,500,000.

1822 KING STREE EAIT, TORONTO.

FORD OWNERS
wml be Intereo~t to, knpw that thiey con, lnure thir automobilies a.galnst fi'p (inciud-
1lff explIosion and oeIf-ignition) at±lower rates than the owners of any other make
of cars.

RA&TES AND CONDITIONS.
1915 Ford Tourlng Car, $500 ................. $6.00 for one year.
1914 " 400 .................. 6
1918 26 " * 5................... .75" '

Cars over three yer l hthave henkept In specially good repatr wWl be lnstired
for amouats and at tae oe it individual cases.

The cars wIli. be Insured while In any building or whilst on the road.
~THE LONDON MUWUAL. FIRE IN$URANCE COMPANY

.ss ............. 3,8554.52Srlsto Polleylholders .... 433,061.40
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, Cv O, LL.D., D.C.L., Preuident
ALEXANDER. LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aset. General Manager

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Intereat at the current rate la allowed ou ail depouits of $1.00 and upwarda.

Caretul attention la given ta every accourit. Small accounts are welicam.d.
Accounte may be opened and oporated by mail.

Accounts may be openod ln the namea of tva or more persons, vithdrawals
to, b. made by any oua of them or by the survivor.

THE

INDEPENDENT "£DEa 0F FOR ESTERS
FURNISHES A'COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policles lasued by the Society are for the protection 'of
your famlly, and cannot b. bought, .ald, or pledged.

Benefite are payable te the Beneflclary la case of death,
or ta the memnber ln case of hi. total dlsability, or' to the
member on attalnlng seventy years of age.

Poilci.. esued from $500 ta *5,000.
TOTAL BENEFiTS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For furth.r information and Ilteratur. appiy taI FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
Temple Building - TORONTO.

MA DE IN CA NADA "

ONLY Ciii
PDr.f 8.qr

COS GRAVES
Half-and -Haif

This delicious beer lias just the taste you
wilI enjoy-the snap which gives the
edge to your appetite.

IT CERTAINLY IS GOOD

Order from your dealer for home use.

Ask for it at your hotel.

T h'e Lie Com e
(Ooneluded £rom page 'B.)

III didn't mean to do iI she sald, roon -with t]
and now she looked eit him. straight fodils.
and fairly 'wîth lier eyes fll of tears, * *

"'bt yu sidpeople ought t» tell lies A D]Gc
if uecessary, anýd.then ail those things A i he el
you said about lions couldn't possIly are n(
b. tille, and I thought It iwould make flot Ibe, yet.
you more inelined toi let mother corne Chancton îE
back--she's fil now-very 111-1 be- woods, and
11eve she'll'die If she doesn't cerne th8,Ii Chanci
back. Oh! 1 don't kuow how I could. the weeks
I niust have been Insane. inm fot suumner.
realWy a llar--f dou't thlnk-We've Yet he wo
lived hore ail my lufe," she ended lu would ses 'i
a half sol>. bacli ta the

one day in
H E sliaod starng at her, only hall leaves bovei

igraping the Implications of her mine was s&Y
speech. leaves.

:"Thon yau knew?" ha sald. She came
'Oft course 1 knew," eh. stamped lawn by the

her foot, and in her misery the wld pale and hei
loveliness oft her beauty reaîchod him "Yeo,"1 shE
with a pain ho had not thouglit pos- nesa of hie,
sible. nover came.'

"Have it ail then! 1 knew you were 'Il arn heý
corning down, and I knew you were more. Thei
going through the wood, and 1 went to Bay.
that wjay on purpoee.- 1 meant to "Il am glsu
speaà to, you if you hsidn't upokeu ta III Walted t
me, and ta maire you like me If I that w1li.ý 1
could-and to get you to let us he and burnt I
caretakers. 1t was ail a put Uýp thlng, <"When?"
and nov you go and. do this! You "That eaui
maire my mean, wIàcked lie corne true, do, yau thir
and give mne a fortune as if it were, a clean agaiu1
handirerchief I'd dropped. Howcan but they dc
1 taire everything from you lika thls?" bear to look

"1'mon y- ho "ad, uot qulte They had
steadily, "I'm only offering the ether' the weeplng
man a drink. And I only made Up the' "t~ i yc
lons to amuse you. Don't worry, "you don't n
aibout-" a littie 'whil(

"About whait it costs yau. lt's flot -ifor ber?"1
only that. Wts you.who eught ta have IMay I kmi
it. Look how splendid you are just "Juat this or

flnln t, and givlng It to me as If It 8.hlveejust nothlng at all-and I--I "You'll try
den't deserve anythîng. It's ire a shall go awe
horrible judgment-the lie corne true ".WOn't yc
-1ke that."1 urgently, ho:

"iBut you've gat what you wanted," pelliiug lier
ho s-aid clumslly. s0und insanE

"And what'o the -use of that? Wbat's Bay It, but
the use of anyithlng, if I ean neyer 01n1Y you--
loeok mysehit Iu the face agalu?" She eaeh other.
broe Into so<t weeplng, and the quiet Wen't You1 1
sunshIne flooded the. rooru and thread. and let me
ed the blackr heIr with. gold. Ho me rtry te nj
stood helplessly, only at short Initer- She looira(
vals he sald, "Don't, pieuse don't.", dared net tli
He had grown very pale. At last ho "Yes," shf

sald, No anc km
"Listen. And dont be angry. Ag but they w(

I went tbrougb the wood I vas visi- wee..
lng that the levely lady of my dreýars
might corne along under that green Our$
arch, and tiat 1 migit kuow wa t O r$
vue ta visi te lay down my hof for A BLUE
her. I had nover known that befie. A the E
When you came I knev that you were for th2
the lady of my dreains. And yen are, 19,14, gi>vee
and I have glven yen nothlnig but reepaoting dl
wbat was yo'urs by rIgit. And you The total
have glven me a vision and a memory ou the stresi
that I shaJI never hase. I worshlp 488.
you. Nothing yau hava doue cau alter' Sorna idea
that. And for yourself-your tears expernditur.
have washed away anytblug that mlgir g1leanaei froc
have clouded your brigituoss ta yaur- relative ta ti
self. Yeu played a dui'ld'B trickr ou ýships:-
me and you are sorry. And every- 1889-90
thîn:g now la as yen wished IL Sa dlry 1900-1
your eyeu and lot us say goodlbye." 1910-1

She murmured sonetblng hall ar- 1918-4
ticulate. It ls inter,

"Ah, no," ha sald, "Il muet go. 1 012 more tl
kuow that I have been saying thng v as spout o0
that are net saiýd. And wian one lias ohi-p of- Adrs
sald such thinge thare Is nothing more rears from.
leit to sol but goad4bye." of materlals

"f-romaise me ane tîinig," she sa<i. Portsmuth.
"Its ail like a d-rea, and I dou't the Quecui 1
knev what te de or say-but promise on1 the~ Ware
me eue tbing, ne, -two things. That ation lu bul
you won't tell -auyene about thlo-aid The co8t
tiat you'îl let me see you again." been meutfi

"IWhere?" he asked-even as ha given as fol
told himself that ho muest neyer agaln
see lier. Lion..

"Hlere, oi course," sald sie, III shall PrIncess Ri
brlug my mother 'back at once. Wh&t- Queeu Mai-
ever vo decida she ipust bo made Tiger (unfli
happy again. You proùise?" Iran Duke

"Yoc," said ho, "Il will coma ta see Audacts
YOU BGie ay."Marlboroug

They Darted. At Paxiting aile gave Centurion
hlm both bauds, and it seémed only King erg
fittlug that ha aBould islethem ta Couqueror
is lips. He loft ber lu the D#anelled Que lz

ASSIMILA TIVE MEMOR Y;
Or How. To Attend and Neyer Forget

By Prof. A. L.alsette

The complote Lolsette Memory System. Is aitm
lo ta, Inerease 'the power of memory lu much the
sae proportio>n as the pawer of the oye for vision
ls Increased by means ai the microscope and tale-
scope. 1rne, cloth, 170 pp. Price *3.00 poat-pald.

'Il have ne hesitatlon ln commending Professor
Lalsette's system tai ail wlu> are in earne&t ln wishlng
te train thaîr memorlas etfetlvely.»-i4Rlchard A.
Proctor, the Elnent .Aotranomor.

UNIVERSITY BOOK COMPANY
Sucosors ta Norman Richardson

8 Univesity Avenue Toronto
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qMONEY11ANDA
MAGNATL5&

Is Germany Bankrupt ?ACCORDINGè to the Wall Street Journal Germany is bankrupt. But in a
country where government owns and nationalizes everythlng the bank-
rupt may continue to do business after be bas been discredited an the

money market. Gerrnany bas accumulated an immense reserve of actual
available capital In the form of war wealth. The gold in ber vaults la less of
.an item in this aggregate of wealtb than the iran la her mines--and in those
of France, Belgium and Poland-the oùl il ber Galician welis and the men la
the ranks. ln Germany's inventory of wealth a man Io -an item of wealth, and
bis value in war time as a destroyer may mean as mucli to a desperate country
as his value la peace times as a productive agent. Germany's latest Ten Com-
mandments, telling people what not ta eat and waste, is more proof of ber
wastage of wealtb than any inventory of her gold reserves.

War Stock SpeculationGAMBLING ln war stocke bas been condemned by.people wbo do nat tbem-
selves buy stocks enough ta know a good investmnent fromn a bad one.i'~ ma!no the 0anadllan stocks have bacome wvs stocks ibruougb thje simple

device of turning the plants into munition producers. The same tbing, on a
mucli larger scale, bas taken place In the 'United States. There le nothing ta
prevent an Individual f rom. losing or maklng money out of war stocks any
nmore than there ls of bindering private owners of war plants from making
profits on production. The weakness is that war plants are nat natlonalized
so that eltber individual profits o! owners and operators or gains and lasses
of war stock gamblers are Impossible.

War Stocks as BarometerAT the beginnIng o! the war a sagaciaus writer penned the followlng
phrase: "The markets are waitiiig unitil they know the Kaiser le de-Afeated. It le not neceseary to watt tintil he knows it." That phrase le

still applicable. Durlng the past mantb nervousnesa la the markets has fol-
lowed developments in the war fleld and the markets will continue ta refiect
these. In this view .Anerlcan Intervention would add to the belle! a! the final
defeat of the Germans and be a factor o! benefit to the value of securi 'ties.

One impression f rom the market would be that the war le utili thouglit
likely ta last a long time, if the market for war stocks can be taken as a true
barameter o! public opinion. Thoy show no siga of roactionary movement, not-
wlthstanding the rapid and tremendous advauces many o! them have made.
Tii. !act ls that investors wili find It necessary ta revis. the principles by
wbich tbey have estimated the. value of investments. At the openIng of the
war nearly everyone would have sald that the socurities ropresentiug Industries
manufacturing railway cars wauld be one of the moet unsatisfactory. The
fact Is that securities o! this class are ainong the few which investors can now
seil at the prices ruling more than a year ago. The investor would have said
this was most Improbable and that his funde would have been better employed
in public utility enterprises, such as street railways, but as a result of condi-
tions created, industrial inveetinent bas proved more satisfactory than that of
the public utillty enterprises.-Board o! Trado News.

Actual Wealth CountsTRE actual wealth of Canada or of any country le what dotermines its
financial standing; not the fortunes of a few or the profits of the mlddleT clase producers, or even the savinge banke' doposits o! the. groat major-

Ity. The war bas not undermlned the national wea2lth of this country. War
bas not depreclated the real value of any producing plant, except to the extent
o! loss on investment wbere a plant happons to be idle. The net result af the
financial upheaval, in whicb the world at present le more or lees floundering,
le te readJust the values. The man wbo formerly made a fortune by bis deals
ln stocks is no langer of the same relative importance that lie imagined he
was before the rnachlnery vent out of gear. The same man is probably more
o! a real praducer than ever; what lie has ta produce le real weulth.

The Real Cost of WarW EN the war is set down as cositing Great Britain $15,000,000 a day it ls
W possible for me.thematics ta figure out bey long It may take to

.bankrupt the British Empire s0 long as gold Is taken as the standard.
But the actual coet of tbe war to any country le lndependont of the gold pas-
sessedl by that country. It depends on the destruction o! property, the. taking
of millions o! mon from productive eniploymient, eetimated as worth s0 many
dollars a day oach, the cost o! equipping those mon vltb implements and
outfile that produco nothlng but destruction, the cost of armaments and muni-
tions, the deterioration lu value o! 1dle or senul-idie plants, the actual lose in
life and in mon viioso usefulness may be impalred by wounds or disablement.
Pure finance may be able to calculato Just boy many billions the var wifl
cost any or ail of the countries at war. But no fInancl figuring can reokon
what Is the actual cost o! t.he conflict uitil long after the war le over. Finan-
clore predicted that a world war of any duration was impossible. Financiers
know nov that one year of sucli a var bas already passod and no nation
ongaged ln it ls yet proven ta be bankruPt.

[TI hegratetcrpMoney to Get Busy
[T hegeae rpCanada has over produced soon ta be oullng money

ov ut of the banlts, the value of mXoliey in actual circulation becomeaWmore promiinen>t titan at anoy tiMss Slee thbe beglnzulng of war. But the
more transfer cf money fronu the bank ta the farmer le only t.he beglnning. if
the farmer pute It back Into the bank agalin It le merely a case of the farmer
acting as middlemen ta transfer the money fronu banit to bank wîthout Its
value belug feît lu general circulation. Mucli o! the money vill go te pay off
standing debts on land and snacbluery. Sle o! It will go into iuvestment.
Perhaps t5he greaiter bulk a! it wMi be used ýta lncree t5he aver-age o! expendi-
titre. wiiich for the past six montha bas been lover than at any time lu the
past ton years. But it le up ta the. farmer, Who la the anly producer lu the
country actuaily benefitted- ail round by vas, conditions, ta put that money
luto circulation and ta koep It there.

DEPRECIATION of the dollar value 15 sometimes more, than offset by
appreclatian lu man value. Too many dollars a while ago ver. bigh laD value, vile a great number o! mon were below. par. The efflcleney of

the man le greator than the deficiency o! the. dallat.

canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESTABLiSi4ED 1855.
Preaident-W. G. Gooderhamn.
Firiwt Vice-President - W. D.

Matthewa.
Seoond Vice-Preeident -G. W.

Monk.
Joint Gleneral Managers--R S.

Hudson, John Masey.ra c e anSecrtpetre'o H Smith
Pe.id-up Capital ... $6,000,000.00Cellre F'und (earned). 4,509,000.00
Investinente ........ 82,496.750.65

Deposits Received
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Cor.
poration, and under the same di-
rection and management, le

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

incorparated by the Domninion'Par-
Ilaent. This Trust Company ia
now preparsd to accept and ex.
ecute Trusta of every description,
ta act as Executor, Xdminlatrator.
Liqu idator, Guardian, Curator, or
Committee af the Estate of a L.un.
atic, etc. Any branch of the bus[-
ness of a Legitimate Trust Com-
pany wiii have careful and prompt
attention.

LUXFER PRISMS
Deflect aur Canadien day llght into

obscure Interiors, making them not oniy
light, but sanitary snd beaithy. The.
saving ln artifIclal Illumination will more
than repay the. initial outlay.

Lot us advise regarding your probiern
and figure on the. Installation you niay
requir.

"Made In Canada.,,
The Luxfer Prism Co., Limited
100 King St. W., Toronto, Can.
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One'Year of War
(Concluded from. page 4.)

the north of Souciiez, along a front
of 200 yards..

June 27.-Germnans capture Haliez.
Russian retreat from the line of the
Dneistei, ta the Gnila Lipa. Austro-
German army advancin-g ito the
River Bug.

June 29.--Gernan and Frencli encouni-
ters at Bagatelle ini the Argonne;
use of air toTrpedoes by the Ger.manis.
Mr. Walter Long tntroduced the Na-
tional Registration Bill In the HouEle
of Oommons, providing for the regis-
itration of al mnaies and females be-
tween the ages of,15 and 65.

JuIy 1.-2,000,000 Teutons, under Mac-
kensen, cross the Tanew betweefl
the Vistula and the Bug, taike
Zamosc and atm at Ivangorod.

JuIy 2--Six Unes of trenches taken by
the 41lled forces atthe Dardanelles.

J uly 3.-Petrograd dlaims reverses for
1the Germans in the Baltic Provinces.

JuIy 5.-.-Macltensen'a armies threaten
to aplit the aTmies of the Grand
Duke.

JuIy 7.-Russians reinforce itheir arrn-
les to hold Mackiensen back from the
Lublin rallway, running to Ivan-
gorod and Warsaw.

July 8.-Entire Germen forces lu
,South-West Africa surrender to Gen.
Louis BO.tha, Premier of South
Aifrica. Arcliduice Joseph Ferdîn-
and's army pa.rtlilly trapped by the
Riussîafls, surrenderiflg 15.000 men.

JuIy 10.-Itahlan troops advance to-
w'ard Inchen iu au attempt to eut
one of the rallways suipplyiflg Trent.

July 11.-Gerian cruiser Konlgsl3erg
destroyed by British monitors In the
Ruflul River, East Africa.

july 12.-Ullians execute a cavalry
raid te within three miles of Trieste.

july 13.--Germans gain a 600-yard
front atSoSciez after a two-dlaYs'
struggle. Italians lu the Garnie
.A1ps capture two miles of Austrian

JuIy 14.-Freuch daenage and bombard
f rom the air a Germnan station. The
Crown Prince's forces gain two-
thirds of a mile lu the Argonne.

JuIy 1.eiaisunder Mackalense
press forward over a front o! hun-
dreds of miles in Russia. Hinden-
lburg fromn 'ie north drives Russiai
ecauth towards the Nerew River.

juIy 1.-Lloyd George visits Welsh
miners lu effort to setite the' coai
ýstrike.

JuIy 2.-AKustriafll5 iose 20,000 te the
Italians advanciiig 0,n Gorltz. Ruc,-
sians aionigthe Vistula continue to
Tetreat. Warsaw environs taloeu by,
Germails.

JuIy 21.-JMae1ceIi5en delayed In the
south and Hindenburg ln the north.
£E'giht for Lubin-Cholgo raflrway con-
tinue's.

JuIy 2.-Alies inake fresh. advance
at Dardanelles. Italians gain near
Goritz. Russian lines hold aiong
the Narew.

July 23.-GelmaTi5 reported as suffer-
ing heavy losses in the drive On
Warsaw. Warsaw etlll boldo. Aus-
triaus lose 4,000 in five idays' battle
rwltb the Itallang.

JuJy 25.-E~vaeuation of Goritz seems
likely. Hifndenburg cross;es the
Narew, forcing first lime of defence
alonýg the Warsaw-Petrograd rail-
way.

July 26.-U. S. steamer LeeIanaw sunk
Jby <lerma ýsunbmarine. Germalli lu
the Baltlc Provinces mave towards
VIlna.

July 27-renchl gain coeitrel Mt uwrr
Fecht valley. Âus'tians retre3.t
near Goritz. Advance on WarsaWv
,almeast at a etandstlll.

July 28.-Lloy-d George anunWe-s2r
national arsen*ls for Great BrItain
te double output of -munitions,
Itallan ari'tllery wins on Ciarso ?la-
teau. Warsaw still hoids eut.

Origin of a Trade Maxim
Wh1en Pharoah's fiest daugliter

Saw Moses lIn the 'rater
And rushed the babe &shore,

She flrst that meotte started
Whieb no shrewd merchant urs

If lie lie heBOlft-eaMtd
"Small proph0*8-quick. returns!"



THE -COURIER.

The
(rnAPTER XIV.-(Contint

ES, tliat la lier nain'Valtogethar daclinet!
A.se. Sh-e sait! tliat s]

hlm, and alla would
7' and! Bave hlm yet. That hi1
r'e ail ou the Surface and i
lied Of, sud iliat silo w«
'ert hlm. Her father wv
,i7, and sait! -aile must ceh
'e i land us;, that lie waî

e ut of Vile bouse then ain
'8s sa gave up lier lover,
4lied tIent she would neyer g

~Bit irbat did you say?" ask
,wlios mental commenta

Drfaas Iredale irere ni sucli
S'w'Guld have wished te lies
IimPIora-j hlm. ta recoual

e.fllnaion, but it was no u
9, isu 'w-b ill ho obeyed

surae hoepectet! Euld
T, aud net take hlm at hi
] Enid le ber fatlier's daughr
w1aa equaily fIlnm. Sc sb

'y, sud t do flot kunow wil

Do You ma-an to tellI me." sa
, Who could not longer cou
19liation, ,thuai you, bar
Oeret! Miss Iredale to go ou
1thec world, frieudlesa, a

8 'iithout mouey.
(lb, no. Neither lier fathe:-
Id have doue tliat. She bas

a Ta-ar Of lier owu, aud
8he could hIve iil oua

>týý for ail of trhem are g1ad
'VWe Inarde sure wh.en shle 1

'eoiiId go to ýseme relatlvi
di4 not, aud va have bait a

àer. 1 ibeg you to tell me

Sacrif ice(
ild.) B y MRS. HARCOURT-ROE

e. Sha Autho,. of "A Man of Mysîery,." *"The Silelit
te do Rot." e.

ha hovcd "But your other address wilan you
dling to leava towu?"
s arrors "A iletter to my club wiiil alirsys
rare re- reacli me."

adnet There iras ne reason wliy Mary Wil-
,a very Haras silouhd be counected iîb Euid
>ose be- Iradale, sill ha thought it as mail not
Ild turn ta îudicate auy locaiity as thinga ivera

d thora ai presant. Lady Ircdale knew notil-
aud aile ing of CJornwvallis' escape, it would. be
ive hlm rash ta put lier ou thle rîglit accut.

He alt decidot! to go on île mor-
cd Rou- rom solo.y bacause lie Vliouglit <MarY
ou Sir might iraut hlm. Enid Iredale! Il
ras ls vas a beautiful naine, but aleé wouid

r. always be Mary to him. As to Cern-
der lia mallas' dcmand that ha slieuid cesse
se. Ha to Ibe lier friend ile wonild psy no at-

suad I teution te iliat until aile mas married;
ta give proïbably there neyer mas a tuime in
a irord. lier Ilfe wlien ailehlad mautet! a f riud.
ter, aud more than nom.
.e iaut Ha liad prouuised to dine milh île
era allé Orimeudes that night. Ha liad net

seau Vila. in lce lie iras lu tom, tbut
id Roi'- Vliey mere vcry old friands, sud ha
trol his had tilourghit h (lruty te write sud
nother, tell Mrs. Ormonde of has miercabouts-
t siene An inxvitation te dinuer iras Vthe ra-

idpar- SaUR.

rno
hat

tI

eft bi
e. I
il tri
all

Li apologize, Lady Iredale,
arpoken ithl sa inucli marin
reught Mlss Iredale iras bua'

1 arn atrald I resu tel~
,tle (bcyond île tact Vilat

-ail, la living quietiy, a
e las good friands vile ma

r."1
a thankiul to bear that,
st tell me -more. Whio arae
ant! rwhere la aile Ilving?"

eflected. a moment. 'I tii
ireuit ha ber wlsli thal

lould net tall yôu anuYthi

a5ce feU, tears carne luto

ve xuy daugîber very deai
tlake, thaugil pa-rla'p Y
t tialk ýse. Sile lias alwa
e best of daugiltera sat hum
3 my rigit han!. 1amaIe
ti ill not bell mc aulyti

d mas taueled, aithougil
that auy olliar womnan col

e alloma! lier daugliter to
ouit of the house withoutr
11g lier iwlierearbouts. T
liat been enjoiued on lier
nias, ami slie bat! oIbyed hi
uInot tell yon au<y more, bul
e a latter froua you te rer,"
lk you, Mr. Wee-ilaka; tla
'Y luch, sa inl Londo

suad 1 a
r, Lady I:
ne your 1
ce bliat s
owu to-ua

reburu loR
She iras

I feai su
aql'ihoutWh

la club addresa.

M11 5IS ORMONIThI raceived hlm
un- M warmly. Sha vas mu<il at-

aid taclied to hlmn lu spite of lier
ller outbreaks ef temper, or pa-rlaps it
ava might be said Vliat lier love for, sud
bat jealousy couoerniug hlm were tlie
3ut cause of tliem.

cee "AndI hoir are the Womn's Riglits,
!Ou sud votes, sud clulbs, anrd ail ihe rest

ef it- golug on?" ha asked vîbli a
for laugli.
thi, 'ýCouidn't iie golug ou better. I amn
&Y~ worklng liard, ira are ail workiug
'ou liard, sud lu time ire shaàn get wrhai
dia we waut."
,ud "WlicliIs to legisiateand taker all
Lch Vile -braad out ef our mouilie. But

,wheu that la arocomplîshet! I iraru you
utyau wmli cesse to rule the world as youl

hcr do now. We shail withdrsw our bain-
age."

"You cau't wlthdraw witat you nover
*ik gave," slle rapliet! silarply, Vlan re-
tI menuberlng bersaif, arddad graclously,
ug ,i havan't beau duwn to Wiieowbrilge

for suchb a tîma. Your fathler and
ièr mot(her toit! me to 'wri'te, sud Say irlen

I wauted to coame. 1 sileuld like to do
iy, so nom."1
'ou Ronald caruastly deslred lier arb-
rYs sauce at tila ima, but couamon civllty
se demsuded soma reply. He- sait!

17 vaguely, "Are yen going te write
n1g then?"

'lYcs, ai once. 1 suppose I couldn't
lic go dowm rw-th y0en.$
t! 11 am afraid not. 1 leave aarly Vo-

ha miorreir mornlug; far too early for
as- o.
is "~of course to-mnorrowis laout of the
by question; 1 maiSi gai a raply from Your
ni. mother, sud I mnuet aee that 1 have
t sornethlug ta wear."

k Il thiluglit you were alwas ovcir-

uT bur.dened 'withl frocles. 1 ramemlber
wvheu I met you at thea statIon qa5-t
tîrne wiv bad te saut! a cari for y&ur

mn trunka:"
t'a- 'Il hbat! none too rny."
et- "Wili not your mother miss yea
lie vary munîT»

o- "Oh," put lu Mrs. Ormonde, "I an

ne abways pleased for Lo'uise to ei4oy
as esl.
re Sho iras a little fadet! old lay, 'verY
tic unselflh, sud coupliy ruled bY

lier daugiltar. It appeared to Ronald
va tubati f enleyment cousied iu 'being

avsy frorn home, and leaving lier
mot-har alone constauily, Louise hat!
a great deal ef euJoyieiit. Hae

ve thoughlt of vitat Lady Iredale liad saitl
Ad, of lier dauglater, sud contrastedt!hbb
(M trwo girls, very mucli Vo Louise's d1iS-
Cu advaubage.
pi -She sang and playe4 to lite', anid
lle talked and laughed, but tihe aeeiil
11 seante t r drag, for ha iras longliig te
14 retaurn te W1iawbrldge, ta Mary. He

rn fuda letter fromi Lady Iredale, 'wltl
a thlek enclosure, ai hups club, ad lie
be.k the, firsi train. t Devonhire 'the
next ioirnling.

Enid
CR"JTE~R XV.

A Gloomy Outlook.

H IS reflections were gioomy enougli
during the long train Jc>urney.
What was Mary about? Was aleé

flot lu grave danger by compassing the
escape of a couviet? Me knew little
about sýucl matters, but lie bellevedl
that aheé had put, and was putting, lier-
sel£ wit¶hin reaeli of the law by sheiter-
ing a criminal, ami ilad rendered lier-
self iialble to Imprîsoument.

What rivas lie ta do? Thlen lhe de-
termined to de nothing unless thle trne
arrlved for action. He rwould con-
tinue to shelter Cornwallis, and lie
would, conceai from Mary the fact that
lie klew lier lover was a convkct until,
if tiver, sha cihose tW reveal tis lier-
self. He supposed that tiley were
waiting until it was safe to take
steamer ejbroad froin somne port; at
present, of tourse ail the ports would.
be watcled.

Re remebred to have seau the
escape cf a convict mntloned a lutile
wliile ago aud that ail trace of hlm liad
disappeared, but lie liad taken littie
notice of tlie paragrapli, and liad for-
gotrien It until now. Of course bile
ýeo#vlct, was Cornwallis. No ivonder
lie had cisliked hlm so muoli.

Ja aé~lng Mary to marry hm, lie
iw4 tliought lie was aboya lier in po-
sition, altlioughi he had always kuewu
sie wap a lady. But wfhat ivera the
lfacta? He, wlio liad no grandfather,
wanted for has iife the daughiter cf
one of teé oleari, ami proudest, and
béat families ln Enfgland. Stil, ivas
lie 'not juperlor to an unprincipled cou-
vict? Ha ivas. Would titat lie couiid
save lier from, sueli a fate.

Rea was still lmmersed iu theuglit
wlienilie train drarw up at Willow-
bridge.: Ho dli nat rivait ta sea af ter
lis luggaga, for lie was eagar to roeet
Mary.

"W(hatever trapa there are «f mine
you cau send thli down," lie sald ta
thue porter.

Ha walked very fast doivu the bllI,
returning the good Vicar's greetlug
pieesantly, but not wratlng te ex-
change a few words as usual.

"¶If I ar n l sucli haste to see lier
after se short a partlug what shall 1
do wlien sha l1a mairrled, aud I eau
neyer se. lier?» iie blieught.

(SUe was lu lier office, writlug diii-
gently.

(He noted thea expression of pleasure
whleli came over ber face whan lie
entered, and 'was -dellglited.

"Il fhuught lt iras your fatiler," slie
ss4rd. "He often cornes lu for a chat.
He lias beau se klud. Well, whlat have
you doue lu London?"

HEe answered lu a few generalities
and euquired liow Vhlugs liad beau
goiug ou at the mIli, more especlally
how Jackson wui gettlug on.

'Il trhlnk overythlug has ýbeen isatis-
factory," site replled guarde<dly; "I
lave beard no compIaints." But Ron-
ald fanclad that li. some way shle iras
net satlefied iviit ler lover.

"I have some imrportant neivs for
you," lic ssld gravaiy. "A frlend of
mine tok me te ispeud tlie evenlng at
Lady Iredale's."

She tturuad pale.
"Anrd you sa.w lier? Is alie ireil?"
"Sh ls qulte well. Blie gave me a

latter for Miss Iredale."
Mer face nnw fluslicd crlrnson. "Tell

me ail youi know. aud ho'w you knieir
1 iras Misa fredale."

He told lier everythIng.
'Il arn glatI yen kuew," she sald art

last; adding paifu ; "But 414 she
tell you all th irersne -cont-

"WitÂh Jackson? 8h. d1d flot. Site
toit! mre he baxl peie to grief, ut gave
no partuar.

"hI is as irell. For everyo>ll's sake
1 bard best not tell you. Give me my
mother's lter"

"1I <wli corne ln &gain and talk te
yen if 1 magy lu liait an hour. And
Misa--4Miss Wilams, ýpray couelder
yoiir tirne yonr own for the present:
I wyll uot let yen worry yourself 'wit

When e.reurned be thouglit lie

:) f

Ild1w. TIi Lwdu e lI.p iTist.
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THERE'S A DELIGHTFUL 'SOMETHINO'
about the flavour o!

hý l
that can only be produced by the akIlful blencling
of really fine 'high-grown' teas. - This peculiar
charm of flavour makeisit ýunique âùmong teas
and is the secret o! its 25 years o! increasing
popularity. B_80,

saiw traces of tears in Mary's eyes.
"My mother lias sent me money, and

lier best love and 'wishes me to re-
Vburu. I love lier dearly, but sucli a
course is impossible, neitlier must 1
tell lierwliere I amn or mention Mr -

"Il wili be as weil," saiù Ronald
liastily, "for you to caîl hlm. Jackson,
even to me."

III must nut mention bis naine to
lier. And my fatlier la prohbablY stil
unreconciied to me. You must for-
ward a letter for.me. Nov give me
furt.her particulars about my liome,"
and she aslied' lumerafble questions.

III bave seen your portrait lu Court
dress," sald Roniald at leugtli, 'azd. I
have lieard rnucl about you. I wIli
serve yoiu Still to the utmosit of Muy
pover, but I ses tliateven Il Jacksonl
lied not~ been- in -exlstence yOn were
alvaysout of my reacli: it was pre-
sumption my asling you, te marry me,
but -I dld ýnot -linov."

- er eyes- saftened; sbe Looked at
liln very-lindiy.

If it liad flot been for ilimn I would
liave married -you, .and f elt honoured
lu dolng - o."-

CHAiPTE9R XVI.

The Ftight.

Tr ONALD vas bard at vorli leate Oe
afternoon; Mary giad gone. After
a f»ev minutes lie saw ier' re-

tu.r. -But.whiï, she euteredý lie aàs
strulk by. the..loo on.lier _face vhlcb
_wsj bIancbed,, ber -eYes ves vfl wltb
terrer.

"W;hat lo it?" he aslisd.
îWlII you. liep me, Mr. Westlake?"
"If course 1 wlil. What eau 1 de?"

" âm sx I ýto -tell 1ou I av
Urnme te go inte ,partiulars, and everY
Mmuent, lae of.! censeqUeiCe, It 15
about .Henry. Jackson. 1 have dé-
celved Yen jbO'ut Wxm. Hé i~~
escaped convict. _ýHel.p me, 1 pray
You, -by: hlsping, .1ilm."

".Iliat 18. tlie tIrnediate danger?"
"As 1 passed out I »sarn a man

vatcliug the gates, wliere the worli-
mou vill go tairough, shortiy. Tlie
man'8 laeeO! the warde ra .f rom
.princetevu; I 581w hlmi andspolie te

llnwheno 1 vas, th,,re. I 1me wthat
li lolkilng fur Henry Jackson. Mr.
Westlalis, yeu'have told me you
would befriend me. Do se uoiw, 1 l-
plors you, by gettiug him aw'ay."

She clasped lier hauds bessecbinlIy.
-It la my bellef that a persau Whoe

belpa a convict te escape le hlaself or
hierself lable te IMPrlsOflflelt-. Pray
cousîder wdxat you are delug," lie
sald.

.4I consider hlm, ouiy. Wil yen heip
me or vill you net?"I

III yull help you ou thle understaud-
îug thàt you do uething;* let tlie enus
f ail on me."

"But you. nay be liprlsoil5d, aQ-
cordinig te your b)ellet."

,II will rlali it for yeur salie. StaY
bers."

Hie entered the' mli and spolie a
word lu a boar tons te Jackson, 'Who
follc>wed hlm lnto Mary'e office, wltl-
out going through the usual deux.
Tlien lie vent te thie stallIes and1 bads
eue oif the grooms brlug rounid bis
dagciart a.nd fastest horse iun fIVe
minutes' turne.

"î amn pressed for tims," he said,
,Il must liave It qÙuclôkY.

The man set ta werk with alacriLy.
Reald~ rau inte thie house te bis
father, saylug, 'II amn suddenly eailed
away, periaIps for a fe -days,. ou
business. I have ne Urne te go~ jute
particulars. Psx'haps youwvill 100k
lu qt taie effice to-iÉorroW.".

HEe we'nt away liefore bis faher
could reply, and~ f etched a . thick,
heavr ulster and a cap wlhlcb he gave

*te Jacksen biddinig-hilm tie thie ears
-daWn De!<ore ten - min.utes liil
elapsed, lie anid Jackson -were on theé
road, t PWlmuth, drivting as fast au
taie herse 4cGuld go.

'"Good4bye," aie -had, sa~id te Mary,
«and' ie-ep -up yolxt aeait, We vill
vrite,» and tlieu ho 'ws gone.

,He chose the - rpotd at the. b*ai of
tihe mili, tains avoiding the warder.
*The horse. wms good,, thie eleveu mi~les
wouid- be ,traversed qlkY

"WelI,"l sald JasonT, or Corwalj
as lie ray now lie calUed, 'II -siaPffle

just told me. I spoeYQý elarIy

understand that I am lielplng Ye
lier salie."

III amn very Wel avare tli5±
wouldn't do mueli for my sali
suppose I ouglit te lis verY
oblige;d Wa you. So I sliall be I
get me off. 'For Heaven'f salis
let me go bacli te tliat deati lu1

III wlll do my utmost. I was
by surprise, but 1 bave formed a
I must get yon away lui a Pr
yacht."

III wiii leave everyt.bing ta
aud . after tlils bis spirits rose.
lie bad befors thrown the, wvll
den on Mary, se hie nov. threw
Ronald. lis loolied round auxiOlis
tbey lef t Wliîeivlidge, but seeil
ene lu pursuit, lie seemed ta
Immediate danger was. over:

They soon reaclied Plymouth. 1
been duali when tbey started, a
waa po«w quite darli. -They, fti,5t
ped at a lialrdresser's, uext at a 3
ing t'ailor's. at, neither of which Il
did Ronald aliglit, -but lie hlad
money te is 4opipanion. 'Ihbe5
up gttlieRoyal* Hotel, and eW~
tWo bedreoens aud- a- sitting-:
Oorniwalusli3ý,kpt, hie b,,aud ove]

loverpart ! ha ace a l we'
stairs; ths cap concealed the
part.

Ronald 1ordered 'dinuer and-tii'
bis comipanion vas a long tliD
making bis appearance. At las5
dpor pspned -aud a-man ef 1fLY
ipon grey, weli- trlirned hair, an(
wbleker" ýextered- the -rooiin- flIS
vas ^some'vliat i ined' but bis
were perfect, as Rana:ld .sav Pl
beneathbis moustache. lie waere
tacles.

"Yonaiav misalien thie
aaid tihe youug manxi.

Tehe new-comer'lau'ed. -'T
uzp is goodI thon? M'mat a- colu
le te lie a-'gentleman ouce inerê

He vore a yachting suit, and
aid SUv taiet bis figure was n1ý
cent, Vet lie aVill could net cou]'
e halidseme man, or aveu a gO0d
ing oue. Tliere was a scar 0
forehead, and bis -nosa wasI
than'it Rhauld -have bssu. -

'"But liew did you manage
ased RoneJ.d, Whoe was rellevi
fid cerne of his comrpanl0D-s
yard ruffiaulsm bad dlsappeated

'Il was always great at tiiest]
1 knom' bow te malis up. Beel
Tree was a frioud of mine, anid
pose he malies up as Wel as a]13
living.- I studled maing.up as .5
-whbieh At is. The merest st'o
a pencl vill entirely alter the e5
sien of a face, and ne true artisl
overdees tlie tbiug. At Wllo'w
yoU linoW I bad defactive teeth

III simnply pain.ted a few b1aC1ý
special enamel aud bliay apPiW
disappaared. 1 aitered mY exPS'4
biecause 1 feit taie part!1 was PIS
1 rwas a werrnan fer the tinie.
niy eyos I touelied tbem up W'
i.nga fev cruws' feet aud (Y
e yelaslies. I eau maue P lin a":~
I please, aud- why' I have ibeel
nized passes me aitogether.
qulte resolved ta e sau acter. if
get avay from bere."

" 'I sbould say it was thie bst
yeu could do. I am afrald MI#I
liams h'ad a great sb<oek at sel5in
Warder."

,,yes. 11ev the deuce ceuld he
traced mia after aIl the ýPrec3l
vse teel?"
e- ýFsT V Tmi a af monde

cated
bath m

bain-g
tat a
P1*ini1.A
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Sation that night, and details as to
'Wallis' escaPe were discussed.

ve be baad belped hi*m Ronald had
.qu6red bis aversion to the other
11, and found no0 difficulty in ad-
fig hlm.
As te money, you can draw on

Tlianks awfuUly," said Cornwallis;
I Will. I will repay you eventu-
as I must corne into money if I

long9 enough."
DuOfl't let that trouble yen." But

Cornwallis hadl no0 intention of
ing It trouble bim.

iedId you manage tu escape
Il D:artmoor?" asked Ronald.
MiSs Ired1ale formed a plan, but it

& W1fully difficuit to accomplisb.
'11 tell you ail about it sorne day;
tee, tired. By tbe way perhaps
di.d flot know ber real naine be-

OhYes I did. What a life you
ht ave had!"

It wasn't a life; it was an, awful
itinare. People seemn te Imagine
Sbecause a man bas once writ-

a-Ilother mian's naine, or done 50ne~-
19 he Ought flot, that lie loses al
inlg and becomnes a brute. I don.'t

1ever cwas a model; 1 wasu't;
Idon't tllnk people 4eed go to

10etOwn on excursions and stare
[le and ethers sudh as me, as if we

ewIld beasts."
lt 15perbaps part of the puuisb-

Lt, said Ronald, *who could flot
,One6 «writing anether mau's

50 ligbtiy. Mis kindness of
l'however, caused him to relent

11 cexsidered boiw mucb Cornwai-
nuUst bave suffered. "Soins of

nl mfust be precious ruffians
19b," lie added.
['bey are. I neyer performed ont-

IL ýbur;I asn't strong enoýugh

ON'ALD remembered for bow long
,a time lis had coaisldered the
Other man a tailor, und agaîn

ý'ie1ced a feeling uf repugnance.
ul Wfu5t bave ibeen giad enougli to
out."

theught It rwould bave been
ýen, but it wasu't. Miss Iredýale
said Ble had found werk for me,~dld flot contemplate wotrking in

112s Iredale did for you wbat not
'WOnmau lu ten thousand eitber

id or could bave doue," Ronald
Bternly. "An sscapod convict's

"t linsuperable difficulty is to f.nd
loyRleft at once."
>0 yol sups I du't 1110w that?
01gb ailow me tu add tba:t I amt

lt Judge of Miss Iredaie's cou-

SuPPOse you do flot forget th4t
are' in the gravest danger sill.
iO, 1 don't forget, but somehow it
n't se5em te trouble me; I cau't

k whY Wel, wben I flrst eame
;lllowi1rdge I own I was very dis--6flted, ujitl the Idea, occurred to
tbat 1 would act the part of a
rran Wlisu I pictured myself
tn actor everything: camne easy
'gh; 1 didn't mind tbe life ut ail,
tlt I enjioyed it. Rew tbsy bave
l 'ne5 out is more thun I know.",
shali get up at dayibreak to-'mer-

'and take the trap back te Willew-ý
1 -iwll ascertalu what lias

Splace, anid, if' possible return
att Once. Let me'advise yen not

Onelt or to putt peu to papec dur-
Oay atbsence.»
Ou1 Ilust see Miss Iredale aLnd tell
to ms0n toolater lu tlie d.ay. I
Made up my mnud to marry' lerre 1 go aliroad.">

ýht"exclaims4 Ronald, star-
"YUeau. do uothlng of the

SThie murriage wouldn't be
1'«> banus bave ibeen pubhllisd
tewhole thing is impossible."h no, it isn't. Slie must corne; 1

(10 wIthout lier."
Ou '811 have to do wltbout lier,"

nOnad sharply, sliocked at Coi'-
-ýgross selfishness in wlshlug
gilto iTar'!y a liunted criminal.
'U have told yon tliat I cuu't,

1~Ont Se. bers," and lie toel<
) 'u4t1 out of hi1s pocket. "I

eht eumetij of tis sort iniglit
ke, ud I got a speclal license and

7e een keeping it by me. We a
lridwlienever we like, and I

ýav Yen no cousideration for

her?" asked Ronald angriiy.
"I have every consideration. She

is awfuliy fond of me,-women gen-
erally are-and wiil be mucli happier
witb me than away frein me.",

"The best thinýg I could do on ber
account would be to communîcate witl
the police and give you up.",

"Noýw -don't talk nonsense," said
Cornwallis iaz!IY; "yon k*now as well
as I do that you won't."1

"I know very wei tbat I ougît."
"Iu whiob case she wouid neyer

forgive yen. You're riglit enougli. 1
theught when 1 first went to Wiiiew-
bridge tliat you migît be a cad, but
I found afterwards you were a gentle-
man. I introduce you to my frisnds
later on."

The condescension *witb wbicl lie
said this was se ludicerous ln the clir-
cuinstances that Ronald laugbed.

."Th'ank you," hle replied; "I am not
a man tbat cures for anlother man's
friends; I make my own or noue."

"Oh, tley weuldn't mind tbe miii;
tbeywouldn't rejally."1

T ME situation was too absurd, once
more Ronald lauglied. "You are
tee good," lie replied. "It ls

growing late; let us go to bed. One
question Ilrst. Dld you flot cousider
it an enormous risk to bave your name
and Miss Iredale's put lu a liceuse?
I suppose yon gave your real naine,"*
be add suspiciously.

"Of course I did. Perbiaps it was a
risk but I thouglit tbe Doctors' Goin-
mons peeple, or wboever tbey may be,
would bave tee mnoh te thInk about
tu connect tbe naines w.ltl the real
us, and yen see I was right. Unless--"
lie ,pondered, "iess tley put tlie pu0-
lice on tlie track. Well, good-nlgbt.
]3y the wuy, I suppose you did not
give miy real naine te the botel peo-
ple.",

"«I did net. Geod-.lgbt."
Meaniwhls eveuts at Willowbrldge

were net gelug smneotbiy. The warder
bl watcled the wbols of the work-
people, leave tbe factery and'bad. then
entered Inte -couversation with the
furemain, domianding to ses over the
fgetory a*nd giving bis reasons.

Simpsou'.s wrath knew ne bonds.
"Convýict? a convict liere? It's al
lies; it's a tisher o! lies. "

".Lies or net, I want te see the fac-
tory."

Simpson songlit Mr. Ronald, Dut
songht lu vain. He then weut te Mr.
Westlnike.

"Never beard ýanytblug se ridiculons
lu My lte,"1 suald thuat gentleman, at
once geing te the 'warder.

"My sou, wbo, manages the =l11, la
uay," lie sald, "lbut go over It by al
means. Look into every bols and cor-
ner If yon cbeose. Ail oui' in are
houest workmen. If tbey were es-
caped convicts we sbonld bl)e thie firs
te lisnd thein over te thie police."

The warder acted on the permission
given lim, and searcled tle !actery
lu vaiu.

"Sorw7 te bave given yen se mucli
trouble, Slr," lie sald at last. "Il sup-
pose we ladl false Information!" But
lie miade enquiries lu the village and
wben lie fond tlat Henry Jackson baid
dlisappeared, le telegraphsd fer a de-
tectIve.

OHAPTER XVII.

FlIght.
IT was early mornlng wheu Ronald

drove b.ack: te .Wlllowbridge. H
,gave bis herse and trup mIe o

greem's cars and tben iwent Up the
lanse toiwards the farin; lis wlsbed te
ses Mary ibefo.rs the whele village waz1
atbout.

Thae air was crlsp and fresh, de4W
liung ou the trees uni blackberrY
busbes. Me kneçw that Mary wolil4d
not be up, but lie beped te cali ber
attention wltliout dlsturblng tlO5
farmer's wle. Hs knefw Wbloh was
lter window, lie lad asloed ber long
before, and bad speut mny a hlf
bour lu watoblnig ht frein a distance.
Me entered the gurdeji and tlirew a
stonesueftly ut the panes. The Win-
do~w was open, thls stene fell ou the
fleor.

"Who Is that?" asked Mary, who
was 'wide awake. Sbe cý,ame forward
as slbe spolie.

"It 18 I, Westlake. Can yen coPie
down te me as aoou as possible?"

'%3ertalnly."

IF

makeyoir skdA

Your skin like the rest of your
body, is continually changing. As
old skin dies, new skin forms. Every
day, in washing, yen rub off the
dead skin.

This ia yeur opportuniîy-yeu
can make the new skin what yeu
would love te have it by using thc
foiiowing trcatment regularly.

J ust before retiring, work up a
warm watcr lather of Woodbnry's
Facial Sonp in your hands. Apply ît
te your fncc and rub it into the pores
thoroughly nlways wîth an upwnrd
and outward fnotion. Rinse with warmn
water, then with cold-the colder the butter.
If possible, rub your face for a few Min-

utes wth a.piece of ice.

ýQWoodbury's Facial Soap ia the work of

Made in

a skln specialist. This treatmnent with it
will make your slcin f resher and clearer the
firat timne you use it. Malte it a nightiy
habit and before long you will see adecided

i mprovement-a promise of that I ovelier
comnPlexion which the ateady use of Wood-
bury's always brings.

A 25c cake cf Woodbury's Facial Soap is
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
treatment. It la for sale at dealers every-
Where throughout the United States and
Canada.

WfÎlto tdau to the8 Woodburg For 4c tue
Canadian Factory for Samples "ul send a
cake large eioagkfor a week's irealmeni. For

roc, sam Pies of Woodburye Faciali Son p.Fail rdn n owe,ýAd Js h
Fadai ~ream and Powder, Address TheAadrew Jergens Co., Ltd., Usa SherbrookeSi., Perth, Ontarso.Canada

Àwh'k nol a trip «<J%ar Down East"1 to thÉe

Famous Atlantic Resorts
W]IicI streteli frorn Boston north to, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast la dotted wlth
places of historie and literary interest. The sce'nery
la varied and dellghtful throughout, and every kind
o! summner recreation ls afforded. Coinfortable hotels
and boarding bouses are available, wlth a range of
prîces to suit every purse.

OId Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine] 1[Maine] . INew Brw,.wjckl

and a liuudred seuside resorts iu Nova Scotia
[Evangeline La»d]

are wuitiug for you. Truvel there by the

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Full particulars frout auy Cunudian Pacific Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. Murp'hy, District Passeuger
Agent, Toronto.

SHOPPER'S GUIDIE

PRINTING.

ýýR1CE TICETS that seil the goods.
Ail prices ln stock. Fifty cents per

hndred. Samplea for stamp. Frank il.
Barnard, 35 Dunda St., Toronto.'

8TAMPS AND COINS.

PA CKÂQEI fre to collectors for 2 cents
p)ostage, aloo offer hundréd different

foreigii atamps; catalogue; hinges: five
cents. We buy starape. Marks Staznp
Co., Toronto.

BOO KS.

A SIMILATIVE MEfMORY, OR ROWA TO ATTEND ANU. NEVER FOR..
(IET. Prof, A. Loisette tells how you
inay streugthen the power of your in-
ory, A perfect rnemory ineans Iucreased
cap)abilites and a le.rger incomne. line.,
cloth, $3.00, post-p,&id. University Booýk
Co., Desk A., s University Ave., Toronto.

MHE FORCE OF THE MIN]), by AL T.TScholield, M.]).. explains the E;cien-
tlflc relation between the mmid and many
of mnankind's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.0., post-pald. University Book Co..

8 nversityr Ave., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMEN to demnonstrate and seil
k>automobile speclaies* man wlth car

preferred; lIberai commissions. Sales-Manager, 650 Woodward, Detroit, MIch.

HOTEL DIRECTORy
THE NEW P'REEMAN'S MOTEL

(European Plan>
One Hundred and Flfty Rooma.

.Single roomas, without bath $1 BD' and$2.00 per day; reems with balh, lIâ.0O per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof--
Accommodatîon for 750 guests, $1.50 UP.

American anmd Eurepean Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
<Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
Rooma with or vithout bath from $1,10,'
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The Modern Moonstone
Metho d

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
trio light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate room and passage, will work a revolufion in, the
interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. S.mi4undir.t Unit.

W. will send you, on application OUF

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

which will prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to
sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
colst, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Madle in Canada.

Jefferson Clan Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

Corne to this region of con-
9K ~ '~' genial suminer hotels and

cottages, excellent camping

spots, splendid fishing,
- picturesque canoe routes-

winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale..

TAKE THE CAINADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka Lakes,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-Where to
Fish and Hunt", «Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
"Sunumer Resorts Along the
lload by the Sea", «Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and -rest for tired nerves ini the pic.
turesque lakes, streafli and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particiilars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Department, 68 King Street East, i
Toro>nto, Ont.

He went back into the lane beneatlk
the trees.

She joined lmo ýbefore ten minutes
elapsed, and hie told hier what had
beoin done.

'What must you think of me?" she
asked, for having ailowed you to re-
ceive an escaped convict. And with-
out a rnorent's warning you heard
about it and helped me at once. I du
net knoiw ho<w to thank you."

'Il was not so unprepared as you
FhInlk. 1 had known lie was a convict
for sorne trne."

'.And you kept hlm, and did net re-
proacli me! I have only one thing
to say, Mr. Westlake, but I say it from
my heart, May ýGod Mless you." Rer
voice trembled.

"Don't," ho said hurrledly. l'Yeu
will unman me. I have not dons hiait
as much for you as I should like to
do."

l'Yeu have risked itmprisonment, ýac-
cordiflg to your beiief, and are sf111l

IEven for you I woulld nlot steal or
do anything reaily wrong, but I do
not think it is wrong t0 help a dis-
fressed fellow croature. If I have put
myself withln reaclh of the law I amn
quite willing to take the consequences.
But there le one thing I cannot do;
1 canonot help you to marry hlm at
sucli a tîme," and lie to'ld lier of Cor7ni-
waliis' wild proposai.

S HE iooked very grave, and f0 Ron.
ald's arrangement replled. "Since
lie wishes It I wlil aarry him and

go away with hlm."
ISurely not," lie said witli excite-

ment, "you cannot know whaf you are
doiug. Wait, I impldore yen, and,
should lie get away safeiy marry hlmi
a'broad."'

'Il klnow viexy well what I arn do-
Ing"l; she repliod wltli deeper gravity,
"'lie is riglit in ýsaying lie cannot do
wifliout me. That is frue; lie can-
neot. I must go witli hlm and take
more care of hlm than lie wili take
of hirneel!."

111 ara rnlinded," saidl Ronald bit-
fexlly, "to wlthdraw rny lelp. How
arn I te stand by alnd se you make
this awful sacrifice of! yourseif. Sup-
pose lie sliould be retaken."

'Il muet rlsk that. I promised to
rnarry hlmn and I will keep my word."

l'Tell me, wIll you ie liappy in ma-
rying hlm?"

She looked at hlm with reproacli.
*There are sorne questions, Mr,

Wffstlake, whlcli even our dearest
frteios must not ask."

Then details, were entered into and
muech settled.

"1 stiail walk back to Plymouth at
oie; It will excite no remarli if 1
go by back lanes, and it will lie safer
than taking the train."

"But It is eleven miles."
lTYhat îs nlot rnucl. Do you corne

to-day, and, If you ýcan manage Ill
walk to the next station and get info
the train there. Do not fell yourlnd-
lady you wlll net refurn. Yeu can
write frorn Plymouthi after a tirne and
pay lier tlie rent thaf le due . But
s.ee rny tatller before you go, and tell
hlm Il enquiry ls made by Simapson,
ajbaut Jackson that lie le ernployed by
me elsewhere."

She o1beyed lis instructions, and ini
doing sa was tol-d by Mr. Westlake of
thxe wa-rdoe's visit. He did nof remarlk
hocw 'pale she turnied.

0.I eald," lie continued, "fliat all our
worknxen were honeet. My son would
nef ernploy this Jackson if lie were a
doubtfui character."

She, turned away wIth a s.lgh, re-
flecfing how easy. if was te lose %
character, and liow next to Impossible
te -regain one if people knew «f a pre-
violas errer.,

'IMr. Ronald sys I arn to take a
holidlay durlng bis a4bsence," she oh>
served.

"Ah, It will do you good. And where
are You golIlg?"

11I scarcely knew at present, Sir."
She was very grave and subduled

durng lier long walk. She was no
jeyful bride going ta meet lier bride-
groom. IIew was this possible? An
outcasf fren lier father's haense, abolit
te Join lier lot wlth that, ef a hunfed
convlct, and lI lier lieart fliere was a
deeper sorrow gtlll.

Ron&Ml met lier at Plymonuth $ta-
tion.

"Mr. Cornwallis agrees wi<th1 me
that lie had beffer not Show blrnself

at present"; lie said; "thougli lie 100
so different frorn the workman at 'A
lowibrîdge that I doilbt if lie could
recognized. You must not go to e
hlm. 1 have taken a quiet ladgl
for you; it wilî bo botter than an ho~t
I hope If ail goes well to get Yeu,>i
off fo-mrorrow, for I have hired a 5t6*
yacht, which is to start frain Millb
as soon as it is, dark."

"And our marriage?"

66 OUR marriage," sali RonaY speaking agaiaist hie M~

sternly; 'Iwill lie perferIuf
on board the yacht a btie while
fore starting by a friend of mine,
young clergyman, wliom I liappeiled
meet li Plymouth. He lias ses11 t
license and sýays thhe marriage wl 1

quite legaV"
"lTo-mnorrow ils very soon, but I st

pose no other course is open to lis-
"lIt îe a choice between that or 9

ing it Up altogether. I arn goiflg 'W]
yeu. 1 shall land you on the coa5t
Spain where, yen liad ibotter li
quietly for a trne. But I have mn'
ta hear and te Say. I cannot do
here," for fthe conversation had be
'cared on In 10w tones in the WO
ing raim, which happened to be
serted. ",WIll you net go a littie m
out of Plymouthi with me by train?
'will lie oar hast talk together, for qfl
yloa are marrled 1 shahl not ùntru
rny Society alithough I shahl be
board."

'Il will go wherever yea like."
Tlie frrst train going was 011t

Taviisto$k Uine; Ronald fook iclci
[for Bickieigh. The affornoon '
beautiful, briglit and clear, tne
tumn leaves in their ricli tinte, st
Oxung on the trees. 'rhey had the G
riage ta tliemselves, whicli wa$
sanprising.

I amn &fraid Horace will Ibo Ve
dli," ehe said after they hiad Startý

'Il gave hlm plenty of books ~
papers, and lie will have mnch
iloink cf. I arn Most anxioue rnot
connect you 'with hlm In the Siglit
anyone as you were seen with hil
willorwbridge."1 They passed thr0Ol'
the wooded vale c! dlickleigh,
ablaze with Autnirnn colouriulg,
alighted at Bidkleigli station.

"I arn golng t0 take, you to 5i18ll
-Bridge," lie sald, --and the-n on f0 t
top of one o! your favoarite tors; if
nut a very higli one and you can e
age fhe ýchli. We can. talklu'1D
freely ont there."

Il will tell you everythinig. I kn'
yoa are ipatting yourseif in great de
ger fer our sakes, and the heast IO
do le to be open with yeu, late l
day as it le."

"I slïall feel honoured by yoai' c%
fldence."

"IYen know hew I met Horace-
loved hlm, and belleved hlm ahi th
was gocd. He got Into delit, alla,
reileve himeelf ef pressing dlfficuIt(
li an evil 'heur lie fongedi anefli
man's name. I saw hla -as so<»11
lie had to appear before the We-c
trates and lie told me how% gre10115

lie lad been .tenipted by a baid cc~
panion, but lie asSured me of loie de'
penitence, In facet le seemed brol
down iby emotion and grieif. W'
could I say wlien lie had coifOes
hie sin? Hclw ceuld 1 lie liard? i fi
towards hlm as a moather f0 lier sol'
one way, as il lie had placed hinisel!
moy lands for Judgmennt, and 'what '
1 thhaf 1 elichd. not show xnercYl.
teit nssured that if I forgave lin'
woald, as lie promlsed, thorOugb
amend Is life, wîereas If I ferO<l
hlm 1 knew that lie weld go tO t~
lyad eveni If le were not sentfor r
and convicted. Sa I comferted bl
and sald I wouhd lielp hlm lI eve
way possible."

",Do ycu stilI thinli you were ,1
in vont course?"

She heeltafed. "It Is verY ldiffl"0I
te decide whether ajxy Course le rIg,
if yoa fhlnk abeUf If toc mucli," 05
rerplled after a finie.

«In one way yen acfed lke an aIIE
of mercy, hut I s'ay decldedly that Y'
'were wrýong." ,

'tPerliaps, but leve cannot b~e l'el
He 'was commltfed for trial; fIe t
'were se clearthflt neiler eO! 'u
any deulit thaf lie would be co]flclé
Whihe lie was Sf1j1 ouf on bail 1 se
hlm, and If was thon f haf we ar1r&1g
a plan for hie efflape as SO<»i a

should lie sent away frornl LOndofl
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I had read of In the neýwspaper
lut someone else, Who, by the way,
s recaptus-eJ in three days' Urne as
stili 'wore prison clothes."
YOU should have desireld his pun-
nifen't," said Ronald sternly. "It
uld have been far bette- for him to
le ses-ve-d his term."
'Should I desire your punishment
atever you did?" she asked re-
achfuIIy, "I did flot desire it. Be-
eS I knew that he mwas flot a strang
Il. 1 do not believe he would have
Tlived his sentence. It is always
)Pesed that criminals are li'berated
lUld their health demand it, but
L'Withstanding a great many die
ler 'Prison discipline. We 'arranged
ttes-s as far as we could. 1 drew

Wý%hat littie mýoney 1 possessed, and
,ad a. friend who helped me. We
nd out where Horace was and his
Ilber, and we (bribed one of the
rders very beavily to convey an oc-
1Onal letter to hlm. At this time
father turned me out etf my hoime.

aUlse I declared my intention of
mnîllng true to Horace."
Yonr father ýwas naturally angry,
10Ugili he was unduly barsh."

'I UOM that Urne I resolved to li-ve
only for Horace. I feit leaving
MY home most bitterly, for I

e n1Y mother dearly, but she had
strength to stand up 'for me against
eather. 1 determined to, sink my

'le Mny station, everything, until I
1 fichieved my pus-pose. I took
glngs In London for a time in a
et nleilgboburhood, and I arranged
ther details for Horace's escape."
Wlth your friend?" asked Ronald
lousîy.
iesý; be was very good to me.

leWas in love with you."
IintO that matter ye wlll not enter.
lIad means of knowledge that no
el-Se of rny accjuaintance possessed
it was entirely my awn idea toi

ta Wîllowbridge and get work
re. 1 chose it lbecause of its belng
xs the Moor, and I chose the work
auese it was almost the only kind
bLO'ught I could do whicji would
'e nie free. You recognized me for
lsIy, but I scarcely thought any one
'Id do 80 ln my hum~ble Position."

mouight as well expect the sun
to give llgbht. B~ut why ýdid you at

e 8eeure work fas- hlm ?"
l3ecauSe no one had any ground
thlinking that an escaped prisoner
I4 t ODOS get work in a respect-
Sfaictory withaut erven the delay

"B'8klnýg for it.' If he had corne ta
vWhen I was et home In town, or

Our~ country place he would have
11 ts-OEed, tor bis antecedents were
1 ImOwnl"

dv lid you cross the Mous- In
Ia fasblon?"

Be'fere leaving London I procured
[lit Of H-orace's clothes, everythlng
IDlete, and renmoved ail marks
il themr. Then I bought a red wlg,
eS.i'd anid moustache, and made ai

luOa parcel, adding a hand-glass
i ake up box. It was thîs pas-
thtI cars-led," and she gave de-

SOf~ the mannes- in which she had
ýýed of it te the labourer, and the
,' Pa-yment she had made.
IollaM llstened, even more aston-
ýd et the wonderful fos-ethought

had dlsplayed, and the bravery
"1ad sbon.

13tWhy have gone across the
Ir ~wth such a heavy welght; for

'lt f clotibes and hboots and acces-
w0ul<j have ts-led. a strong

welit 'because I wanted te see if
'Dbe 'possible for hlm to find

Wy across it alone. I clame ta
0b1Cluslej that It would net. The
"e"aso would tbe leos llkely ta

Vit a man golng on the beaten
titan of taklng te the pathiesa
The 'bicycle was a marvellous
When I reached Ps-lneetown a.
sPoke ta me a moment Iby ar-

eernrt; he conveyed a lette- ta
lae and it was agreed bis escape
ý Obe made dus-lng a fog. That
Vi Iwas so nervous that nlght."
1 Çvln1was sucb a brute to you,"

e. 2luled and eontlnued. "Rie
d11 xactly the saine way as the

olle we read about who dld es-
e01Y te ,be s-ecaptured. He
1-edtc file ths-ough the bas-s of
fw"I , and ýgot out dus-lng the

fog. He obtalned a ladde- from a
storehouse near, and clinidbed the outes-
Wall of the prison grounds, descend-
ing -with the help of a rope made out
of bis sheets. 'Then he feit bis way
along the Wall in the fog until hle
reached the high road. When he had
gone, -as he judged, some haîf mile he
waited behlind a stone wall until he
could discern. the laboures-'s cottage
I had descibed-we wrote in Ger-
mnan. 'The s-est was easy. He called
up tbe laibourer and ln a few minutes'
time w"as conipletely transformed.
Then he mounted the bicycle and rode,
for his life to Moretonhampstead, get-
ting there before his fllght was dis-
covered. Hie took the train to Ex-
eter, sald the 'bicycle, and came here
at once. Haw they have discovere-d
hlm now I cannot imagine, but 1 reclog-
nized the pleasant faeed warder I had
seen at Frte-town at once, and feit
sure he was loaing out for Horace.
'Oh, 'Mr. Westlake, sInce 1 have lived
this dreaidful life of fear, and anxiety,
and concealnent, 1 have'apps-eciated
as I never did lbefore the ýblessed lot
of those who -go through life with noth-
ing to conceal, nothing to be aslsaned
of on their part, who can speak fs-eelv
of ail their concerns. Would that it
were so with us!"

B UT Ron'ald 'barely heard the last
sentence. There was a danger-
ous light ln his eyes as he-tun-

ed to her and said, "if a w'ornan were
to do for me one tenth pas-t of what
you have done for Cornwallis, I would
kneel 'before her and kiss the hem of
her garmont."1

Their eyes met, 'a flash of intelli-
gence passed between thom.

"Tell me," lle said in a vice of in-
tense, fies-ce feeling, "do you wish ta
mar-y hlm?"l

Hie hadl askod ber If she wished tri
mars-y Cornwlallis. She made no s-e-
ply. Alas! she had d'iscoverod, and
the knowledge had been pain and
grief to ber, that the man for whom
she had dared anKI suffered so much
was smworthy, and that it was 1.a
Ronald she had now given hes- helart.

There was a long pause, then she
said. "If I were to) doses-t him now
I should feel as if I were a soldier
who lad botrayed bis country, or a
mother Who had rwilfully eailed to
rescue ber child fs-rn danger. Hie
needs me. No one on eas-th needs me
50 mnuch. And-and I care for hlm."
And so shle did, 'but it was wlth a pity-
iug love ln 'Which w'as neither passion
nos- aught save comnpassion.

They had nomw reached the foot of
the 'Tas- known as the Derwer Stone.
They ascended the steep, path la sil-
ence, pauslng every few minutes ta
admire the lovely viewis beneath themn
of wooded bill and d'aie, until they
reached the summit and she saw be-
yond portions of tihe Wel loved Dart-
mnoor ranges in their solemn 'beauty.

III -am gqlad you brouglit me diero,"
elle sald. III shaHl like 'ta remember
this s'cene when I amn far away. Look
et the ruinod miii helow, and the hMis
fading away Into the distance."

She sighed as sho spoke; at this
moment she feit that she could have
stayed on here Indeifinitely wlth this
gond and true man at ber side.

III hope there will no hitch ln the
arrangements to-'morrow," lie s-ras-k-
ed at iength. 1W.hy did nat you as-
range ta mar-y and leave Englafld
soones-?"

"lBecause oves-y port was watéhed.
I thiouglit mine the safest plan. Naw
I arn sure wo ought te xeturu."

Hie aoceded roluctantly. They sald
littie on the s-oturn journey, 'bath we-O
glad yet sorsy when it onded. The
busy streets of Plymiouth wes-e tbl'ofl-
ed wlth People; 'caibs, trams and omUl-
buses wes-e runnlng, It sieemed ta, Mas-y
as If she wore in London.

"Il do not like leaving you alvne lIn
theso cs-owds," sald Ronald, "but It
wlll be best for me ta do sol. Yoen
wIll no douibt spend the rost ol yeuI'
d&y In buying rwhat you requi-e. DO
net spare money; Cornwaillis wlll s-e-
pay me evierythlng sente 4lay. I bave
alreadl toid you 'whos-e ta meet us te-
mlors-ow evenin.g. And now god-bye."

Hoe found Cornwalls ?pacing up anid
down the rot inpatiently.

"I w'as wonderlng bnw many more
hours 1 was to tbe lalone,"' ho sald
ques-ulously.

(To 'be contlnued.
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If it isn't an Eas tman, iltisn -t a Kodak

No.
KODAKl

Autographie
junior

new Kodak
7.7 and the
Shutter

5,00

and economny

Lens, f
Bearing

THE LENS. The Kodak Anastigmat f. 7.7 lenses are slightly faster than
the hest Rapid Rectilinears. But. their marked superiority lies in the perfect defini-
tion (sharpness) which they give up to'the very co rners-of the picture. They 'are
not as fast as the most expensive anastigmats, but they are fast enough for the
usual hand camera work and no lens gives sharper results. Made exclusively for use
on hand cameras, they meet the hand camera requirements.

THE SHIUTTER. The No. 1 Kodak Bail Bearing Shutter furnished with the
anastigmat equipped No. 1 Autograph Kodak, Junior, has variable speeds of 1-25,
1-50 and 1-100 of a second, and the usual time and "bulh" actions. Lt is accurate, re-
liable and remarkably free from jerk or jar.

AIJTOGRAPIIIC.
are. You can date and
make the exposure.

Lt is
title

"autographie,'" of course. Ail the foiding Kodaks now
the negative .easily and perman.ently at the' time you

A BIT OF DETAIL. The No. 1 Autographic Kodak, Jr., makes pictures 21/4 x
31/4 inches. Lt measures 1 7-16 x 35/,s x 6-ý/p inches. Has brilliant, reversible, coilap-
sible finder, tripod sockets for both vertical and horizontal exposures; covered with
fine seal grain leather and is wellmxade in every detail. Simple to use, efficient in
its work and economical to, operate.

THE PRICE
No. 1 Autôgraphic Kodak, Junior. wlth No. 1 Kodak Bail Bearlng shutter and Kodak

Anaztigmnat lens, L. 7.7 .......................... .............. .............. -
Do., With No. O Kodak Bail Bearing shutter and Rapid Rectllinear lens...............
D)o., with menificus achromatie lens ................. ........ ......... ............
Autographlc Film Cartrldlge, 6 ex~posures, 21,4 x 1z ....................

_111 Kodak Dealers'

$15.00
10.50

9.00
.20

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,ý Limited -w Torontô .

The

Now fitted with the
Anastigmrat
Kodak Bail

Price, $
Here -are efficiency


